
I'll be down to get you in a taxi honey 
Better be ready by half past eight 

Now, honey don't be late 
I want to be there 

When THE BAND starts playing ... ..... ... 

IN CONCERT 
1969 

 

 

 
 



The Band could hardly have 
had a better year. They rode into 
San Francisco for their live de- 
but, played a disastrous set open- 
ing night, and then for two 
nights and four sets running gave 

Robbie Robertson was perhaps 
the most adventurous songwriter 
in the country. "King Harvest" 
is a song for the ages. The Band 
is the only rock and roll group 
that could have warmed up the 
crowd for Abraham Lincoln. 

some of the most brilliant and 
moving performances of the last 
few years, They continued a tour 
of the country, hosting Bob Dy- 
lan in Edwardsville, Mo., at one 
point. In the Fall they released 
their second album. nroof that 

ROLLING STONE/FEBRUARY 7, 1970 

NEW YORK-With a second album 
and two memorable performances with 
Bob Dylan behind them, the Band has 
moved into their first extended concert 
tour. 

Last weekend, the group appeared in 
Brooklyn nt the Academy of Music, and 
their next stops, most of them nt large 
concert halls, include the Philadelphia 
Academy of Music (October 26th), 
Constitution Hall in Washington, D.C 
(27th), and the Symphony Hall in Bos- 
ton (list.) In November, the Band will 
be at the Riviera Theater in Detroit for 
dates on the 14th and tsth. 

Dylan, meanwhile, has moved out of 
his Woodstock compound and back into 
the city-into the Villngc. in fact, in a 
house at one of Greenwich Village's busi- 
est intersections. When not "ith his wife 
and kids, the singer may often be seen 
playing basketball wuh neighborhood chil- 
dren. Tbere are currently no plans for a 
Dylan concert tour. 

The Band Goes 
On the Road 

ROLLING STONE/NOVEMBER 1, 1969 

1969-04-17 Winterland, San Francisco, CA 
1969-04-18 Winterland, San Francisco, CA 
1969-04-19 Winterland, San Francisco, CA 
1969-05-03 Gymnasium, Stony Brook, NY 
1969-05-09 Fillmore East, New York, NY 
1969-05-10 Fillmore East, New York, NY 
1969-05-28 Electric Factory, Philadelphia, PA 
1969-06-21 Toronto Pop Festival, Varsity Stadium, Toronto, ON 
1969-07-14 Mississippi River Festival, Edwardsville, IL 
1969-08-17 Woodstock Music and Art Fair, Bethel, NY 
1969-08-31The Isle of Wight Festival of Music, Woodside Bay, Isle of Wight, England 
1969-10-11 Howard Gilman Opera House, Brooklyn Academy of Music, Brooklyn, NY 
1969-10-26 Academy of Music, Philadelphia, PA 
1969-10-27 Constitution Hall, Washington, DC 
1969-10-31 Symphony Hall, Boston, MA 
1969-11-02 The Ed Sullivan Show, New York, NY 
1969-11-14 Grande Riviera, Detroit, MI 
1969-11-15 Grande Riviera, Detroit, MI 
1969-11-16 Salle Wilfrid-Pelletier, Place Des Arts, Montreal, QC 
1969-11-21 Auditorium, Chicago, IL 
1969-12-02 Brookhaven Gym, Suffolk County Community College, Long Island, NY 
1969-12-06 Mount Holyoke College, South Hadley, MA 
1969-12-14 Kleinhans Music Hall, Buffalo, NY 
1969-12-26 Felt Forum, Madison Square Garden, New York, NY 
1969-12-27 Felt Forum, Madison Square Garden, New York, NY 
1969-12-29 Miami Rock Festival, Miami-Hollywood Speedway Park, Pembroke Pines, FL 
 
Cancelled: 
1969-09-07 Thunderbird Peace Festival, Capilano Indian Reserve, North Vancouver, BC 
 
The Rumor: 
1969-11-00 Elting Gym, New Paltz, NY 

 
 

Compiled by DB 
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lag llama Bag 
The Unfalthful Senant 

THE BAND 
Featuring 

GARTH HUDSON 
RICHARD MANUEL 

LEVON HELM 
RICK DANKO 

JAIME ROBBIE ROBERTSON 
JOHN SIMON 

Contains 
Across The Great Divide, Rag Mama 
Rag, The Night They Drove Old Dixie 
Down, When You Awake, Up On Cripple 
Creek, Whispering Pines, Jemima Sur· 
render, Rockin' Chair, Look Out Cleve- 
land, Jawbone, The Unfaithful Servant, 
King Harvest (Has Surely Come). 

~~~ $3!!0 Reg. Cat. Price 
$.5.98 
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'Mother Earth' 
"Mother Earth" is the 

band that ma tu red here 
when Tracy Nelson became 
its leading voice and is now 
headquartered in Nashville. 
The group's second album, 
"Make a Joyful Noise" (Mer· 
cury SR 61226) Is now out 
and It Is divided Into "City 
Side" and "Country Side" 
and the reason is obvious. On 
one side the blues is urban on 
the other rural. And so Is the 
sound. It is a curious album 
to audit and in the process I 
finally re a I i z e d what has 
bothered me about this group 
all along; everything they do 
sounds reminiscent o( some· 
thing else, the vocals, the 
songs, the whole thing. 

They do it very well; Tra- 
cy Nelson Is a good singer es· 
peclaJly when she does gos· 
pet style songs or songs to 
which she can lend a gospe' 
lnleroretaUon. 

Bob Arthur sings II tune 
nicely, and Rev. Stallings, 
who gels two to sing, Is ex· 
cellenl. Powell St. John, who 
writes and sings, Is an odd 
muslclan. His songs are quilt 
u nus u a I and lnlrospecUve. 
He also plays b a r m o n lea. 
The album Is well produced 
and Is a good Idea here, as In 
person, for various artist, to 
be Ce at u re d vocally since 
Tracy Nelson's sound tends 
toward monotony. 

Harvest" and in "Look Out 
Cleveland" and "When You 
Awake." And It has schmaltz 
in "Whispering Pines" and 
r a u n ch y goody humor In 
"Jemima Surrender," "Crip- 
pie Creek" and "Rag i\lama 
Rag." 

In short, it's as satisfying 
an album as one could have 
wanted; a glorious sequel to 
their first and on of the best 
albums or this year, Just a11o 
the Big Pink album was 
one of the best of last year. 
You can't ask for more than 
that. 

moment. However when you 
do hear him, the crackling 
sound of his guitar makes a 
very vivid impression. Bob 

euwirth once reterred to it 
as snapping around the walls 
of a San Diego auditorium 
like a whip. 

Bassist Rick Danko and 
drummer Levon Helm (and 
Manuel, who doubles on 
drums when Helm Is busy 
elsewhere) work out a Jean 
but sinuous rhythm for all 
the songs. The other instru- 
ments, expeciaJly the organ 
and the clavlnette, are rarely 
featured as solo Instruments 
but are used lo provide very 
tasty and almost delicately 
designed body to the string 
and drums sound. 

Unlike the Cirst album, this 
one features horn sections on 
several numbers. They are 
not startlingly arranged pas- 
sages but, llke the use of the 
organ and the piano, they are 
simply designed and used 
with taste and care lo pro· 
vide what Is obviously a well 
defined sound in a specUled 
place in the song. 

Intuitive Religion 
With this album, The Band 

clinches ils place among the 
very top groups In all of con· 
temporary pop u I a r music. 
They supply something abso- 
lutely unique, which no oth- 
er band encroaches on. They 
have an Individual and a 
group sound which Is com· 
plctely their own, and the 
content or their songs speaks 
to something very deep In· 
side us, a combination of folk 
memory, intutitlve religion 
and m a tu re expression of 
Ille. 

You can have Cun with this 
album. Many of the songs 
are dell&hlfully salty and hu- 
morous. It can also give you 
delight and pleasure in other 
ways. For instance, ll offers 
a mystical vision In "King 

strong songs and each or 
them has its turn al being 
the strongest. 

Somehow 1 suspect that The 
Band does not think or Itself 
as being especially heavy in· 
strumentallsls. They rarely 
allow themselves lo stretch 
out instrumentally. There's 
an excellent acoustical guitar 
solo on one track and there Is 
that fine Instrumental en· 
semble passage at the end of 
"Klng Harvest." However, 
Robbie Robertson, who ii 
certainly one of the best or 
the modern guitarists, ii 
heard rarely In a solo role 
and never for more than a 

other voices interweave In a 
way that sets up II rhythmic 
pattern. Since The Band's 
rhythm sec Ii on Itself con· 
duels a continual duet be· 
tween the drums and bass, a 
strong rhythmic pulse, which 
is also a complicated pulse 
(l hough superficially sim- 
pie), is set up. 

This is the kind of album to 
which you rapidly become 
add i c led and which, the 
more you listen to it, the 
more your f a v o r 11 e songs 
shift around. They are all 

The songs are more or the 
same kind of deeply allegorl- 
cal contemporary American 
hymns that the group con· 
tributed to the first album. 
On this one, Levon Helm The band uses voices In a 
emerges as one or the best way utterly unlike that or 
singers In the group, with a any other contemporary 
remarkable lead vocal on group. The lead singer Is al· 
four songs. Richard Manuel, most always ellher echoed 
who was so effective on the by another singer or joined 
first album, Is equally so on by one or more voices In a 
five of the 12 numbers this repeated phrase or verse 
Ume and bassist Rlck Danko lb r o u g ho u t the song. At 
lings lead on three of them. times the lead voice and lhe 

This World, Sunday, September ~8. 1969 

"Whispering Pines" Is a 
c o m p I et e change of pace. 
For one thing, ll has a vocal 
blend re m I n I s c en t of the 
Four Fr es h m e n and the 
same kind of harmonic con· 
st ruction as "It's a Blue 
World." It Is smooth and re- 
mantle and Richard Manuel, 
a most effective singer, Is 
the leading voice. 

"The Night They Drove 
Old Dixie Down" and "Up on 
Cripple Creek" are both sung 
by Helm in a deeply moving, 
full throated style. Utterly 
different kinds of song (the 
variety on the album Is real· 
ly impressive), they are both 
st a n d -o u t numbers with 
strong m e I o d I c lines and 
magnificent imagery as well 
as, in "Cripple Creek," a 
great deal of humor. "Dixie" 
Is the best song written about 
the Civil War in my memory. 

Tribal Memories 
•· King Harvest Has Surely 

Come," which Robertson 
says Is the "song or the day" 
for The Band, Is a hymn to 
rural America, an arlfuJly 
constructed three part song 
with a fine Instrumental cho- 
rus al the end. Like "Dixie," 
it evokes all the tribal memo- 
ries and feelings of American 
history, as well as making 
contemporary comment. 

"Rag Moma Rag" Is a sur- 
prisingly dixlelandish num- 
ber with a lively fiddle motif 
played by Rick Danko. Garth 
Hudson gets a dcllghlfuUy 
ragtime sound to his piano 
and the vocal Is, again, full 
or humor. 

By R11t,,t, J. Clf'(ISllll 

ANE OF THE BEST al· 
V bums of last year was 
Music from Big Pink, the 
album by the group of musi- 
cians who formerly backed 
up Bob Dylan on his con· 
certs. 

Now fully established on 
their own as The Band, they 
have their second Capitol al- 
bum out. II is called "The 
Band" (Capitol STAO 132) 
and ll contains 12 songs, 
eight of them written by 
Jaime "Robbie" Robertson, 
the band lead guitarist. Rob· 
ertson collaborated with the 
band's d r u m mer. Levon 
Helm, on one other song and 
with pianist Richard Manuel 
on three others. 
Just as all the material on 

the album On contrast to 
their iirst one) is by The 
Band itself, so is all the 
music-With U1e exception of 
the fact that John Simon Is 
used 011 various horns to 
flesh out the horn sections 
and on tuba on one song. 

The Band's musicians dou- 
ble on v I o 11 n, mandolin, 
trombone, accordion, so· 
prano, tenor and baritone 
sax, and even switch instru- 
ments around from lime lo 
time. Drummer Levon Helm, 
for Instance doesn't play 
drums on all the tracks and 
there Is one on which there 
are no drums al all. 

Twelve More Hymns From Big Pink 
THE BAND: RICK DANKO, LEVON HELM, RICHARD MANUEL, GARTH HUDSON, ROBBIE ROBERTSON 

 



Advertieing W ae Wrong 
Looking back. Catena admits the advertising cam- 

p · n on "Big Pink" was wrong. "Like other record 
mpanles, we were Just gelUn, Involved In the 

u derground music scene when 'Big Pink' came out," he 
id. •we made exaggerated claims In lhe ads, we used 
rds like 'dig' and 'blow your mind.' We were using 

old-fashioned mass merchandising techniques and 
y dldn'C "'ork. We soon found we were dealing with a 

v ry sophlstltated market, a very aware market. We 
s ed j)lannlng the new campaign a year ago.• 

Named to head the campaign for "The Band" was 23- 
y ar-old Howard Goldman, a Temple University 

uate who has been a free-lance rock photographer 
ore joining Capitol last spring as one of Catena'a four 
rchandlalng project managers. 
'I talked to Robbie (Robertaon, lead writer for the 
nd) about the m1rchandlsln, campaign,' Goldman 

s d. •1 told blm 1 wanted the advertising to reflect lhe 
s me taste and quality as the music itself. He waa 
h lpful In explaining the background of the group and 
t e message It was trying to convey in Its music.• 

The campaign, all very low key, included radio plugs, 
a4s In record publlca\)ons. shipment of albums to record 

Ires In special boxes (all black except for white "The 
nd" lettering) that opened Into self-contained display 

ses to attract a buyer's eye, and the billboards 
eluding the 52,400.a-month one on Sunset that has 
w been changed to a picture o( the Beatles' • Abbey 

Ff>ad"). 
I_ 1,000 Press Kits 

he final area of the campaign Involved 1,000 press 
k (two long stories about the group and the album, a 
c py of the album and a picture o( the Band). Jackson 

llers, Capitol's national publicity director, said the kit, 
ich went to both regular reviewers and some editors, 

h lped create more coverage for "The Band' than any 
o er Capitol product or the year except • Abbey Road.• 

Despite all their work, Catena, Goldman and Sellers 
a ree that the campaign would not have succeeded if 
t e album Itself had not been a first-rate product. • All 

can do,' Catena said, 'Is create an Interest in an 
a um.• ,<,, 

It Is nice that. an album as good as "The Band" can 
ive a merchandising campaign that exposes the 

a m to tbe widest possible audience and does It In a 
v. y that maintains the Integrity of tbe music Itself. 

i\MnM drtvlflf cktwn Ill« 8urtMI lrtp In ....-.nt -N'k• 
nr ••llcln, 1J1t ,,.,. 1111e nf tht! n1tli,n' IIO l1111e,t t11llt111 
uilpuae m,,. ••II h1v1 come Into ton!Kt with • rlrt 
of OHl'llaed blllbolrdt lhll her1lded th1 1rrlv1l of •1·h1 
Balld• 1lbum 

The blllbolrdl, whkh conalated only ot • picture or the 
poup ind the worda "THE BAND playing THE 
MUSIC,• were juRt one ph1&e of I S120,000 merchandl&- 
ln1 campaign aurroundlng the album by the five rock 
muslrlans who hive l>aclred Bob Dylen on hi• rather 
lnlrequ~ut 1ppearancet. 

The album, which features a haunting, original blend 
or country, eoul and other southern mualcal Influence~. 
ls t only one of the best rock albuma in yea.rs but one 
o he most successful. 

Thaut to the strength o( lhe music and the 
ul ldvtrtllfn, campaign, "The Bancl" ha~ aolrt 

thin -H5,000 copies since its release last 
tember. The cumnt Chrilltmaa record boom Is 

e pecitd to push s,Jes over the $2 million mark. 
Thodp the record induatry ls often guilty o( 

e ageratld clalma and other forms of commerdal hype, 
, e campatgn surrounding "The Band" is a model pf 

s!Uvlly. 
In his 8th Floor office In the Capitol Tower In 
llywood, Rocco eaten.a, Capitol's merchandlalng vice 
ident. explained the strategy used In the campal1n 

l "The Band." 
"Alter ')tulle From Big Pink.' we knew we had a 
mambfe group on our hands," Catena said. "Some- 

t es you 1tt one or two good cuta In a debut album, but 
' ig Pink' had 11 superb cuts." 

Though 'Big Pink," the Band's first album, received 
me of the most enthusiastic reviews of any 1968 

a um, sales totaled only 12:i,000. While this is high for a 
d but album, ll is not overwhelmlng In today's huge 
r rd market. 

 
Photo by Robert Landau 

 
 
 



-Con1inu,d on POI' J 

the sound or Levon's bass drum booming off the con- 
crete walls. 

II took a Iona while to &et the sound ri&ht. Simon 
in the booth in the balcony and Richard Manuel and 
Rick Danko on staac discussed levels and positions 
or microphona and moved amplificB around and set 
up special speakers 10 be able 10 hear themselves. 

After they did as much as they could. includina a 
couple or run throuahs or Levon's mandolin and his 
vocal in two numbers I hadn°1 heard before ( one or 
rhern, "Little Bird(cs." was wriucn by his father) and 
Rick Danko had explained why 1hey couldn"t do any 
more. they left for dinner at a Chinese restauran1. 

11 had been a >h<>rt rehearsal but they had sounded 
beautiful to me. Belter. I think now. than they sound· 
cd opcnina night. bul then Robbie wasn·, there and 
they weren't worried because they knew he wasn't 
there and didn"t try anylhina they couldn't do wi1h- 
ou1 him. 

The band's debut would have been news anywhere. 
Time, Lcok, the New York Times and doz.ens o( 
Olhcr publications were all up for it. But In San 
Francisco there was a special quaHty. 

San Francisco is a Western town. People forget 
chat. There are caule round-ups closer 10 San Fran- 
cisco than to Tulsa. Stockton and Salinas are only a 
few hours drive away ond they have rodeos. Third 
Street stockyards stores have sold Wc:stcm cloches for 
decades and there were Stetson hats 81 tbe Sa1urday 
night flicks long before Haight Stred became the 
strcel or dreams. #. 

Sure, it's a cosmopolitan city. But it's roujk" and 
rural sometimes, too, and for decades now it has 
had the most poly&OI mixture or music or any city 
in the nation. San Francisco audiences know. They've 
heard it all ond they psyche out the phoney in a hot 
minute. Not the Nob Hill care society audiences at 
the Black and While Ball or the Symphony Popo Se- 
ries. But the people. 

tM>n, yelled out .. Fuuuuuuuuck. you!" and the crowd, 
a fine. rat S,000, screamed approval. 

Bui then they ur there while the sound system 
played Grateful Dc:acl records until 12: IS when the 
band went on. lhc hypnotist conduding, and did seven 
numbers, JS minutes, before they split to the sound 
of a th.in blonde in the immediate area of the band 
Sland who stood up and ~lied "Play the other side!"" 

"Rob~ie is wry important." Rick Danko. the as- 
sistant. had uid the previous afternoon in cxplainin& 
why they couldn\ rehearse certain numbers without 
him. And it was clear that Robertsan"s illness nOI 
only put the band very upti&ht but inhibited the way 
1hey played. Everybody onsta&e watched him like he 
was a china jar tcctcrina on the cdec of the kitchen 
table. They lool<ed ready to catch him if he Cell. 

II w:is obvious to everyone there rhat lhe cvenins 
should have been cancelled. The people who drow 
up from Bia Sur. flew up from L.A.. drove down 
from Mon1ana and from Seaule and Portland. de· 
served a little better than that and the band iuc!C 
dcS<rvcd nol to be treated quite so much like a prod· 
UCI. 

Graham wanted to cancel and bring everyone back 
for Sunday ni&ht but Albert Grossman, who is man- 
oaine the bend. declined. wi- were havine babies. 
Reservations and plans had been made. It couldn't 
be done and it wasn't. 

11,e vibes in the hall were terrible. The audience 
hool:cd and stomped and whiA.lcd when the seven 
numbers were owr. hut 1ha1 really was all, and lhey 
filed sullenly out into the cold dart niaht. 

A lot of can, had been put into that show. The 
Llule Princess 101 Litcshow had sat patiently through 
the Wednesday niaht rehearsal ("if you play that fia- 
ure, play it with the sticks, we can't hear it with the 
brushes" John Simon, who cli~cd their sound told 
Rlcharcl Manuel) to discu" what they would project 
on the wall behind the band. And the band itself, 
wltbout Robbie. rebesrsed in the huae cmpCy ball. 

BY RALPH J. GLEASON 
"I like mountain music. played by a real hill billy 

band" -1933 hit sona 
They pulled in10 Win1erland looluna about half 

pas1 dead on the niaht o( lhcir debut before 1he New 
Audience. The band from Bi& Pink. complete with a 
tttir.ue of chicks. wives. managers. sound men and a 
hypnolist. 

Robbie Robertson w"' ill. You didn"t need a wca1h- 
crman lo tell you which way 1hu1 wind blew. He 
looked •ick and he was. He hadn't been able to cat 
for two days and an hour before he aoc to Wintcr 
land he hod had a re.er or 103. "I wouldn"t haw 
believed ii." Levon Helm said tater ... but 1ha1 hypnoti" 
waved his hands al him and brouah1 thnl rewr down 
five points in an hour ... 

Nevertheless, the opening ni&ht was as close to 
disaster a( any niaht in San Francisco has ever been. 
The rnult line runs riaht 1hrou1h 1hc city ard it 
touched everybody that nighl. 

Openina niaht was Thursday. The band had flown 
up rrom Hollywood on Tuesday and Robbie had &OI· 
ten off the plane 1hinkfoa he was merely airsick. But 
It was a IOI more than 1ha1 and probably Thursday 
should have been cancelled. 

But nobody really wanted to cancel. Bill Gniham's 
doctor came up with lhe hypnOlist and 10 the extent 
that it ao1 Robbie's mind orr his stomach and him 
onto the u.qc it worked. 

Bui it sure looked weird with tbe spell caster stand- 
ina oostaec in a blue suit. white shirt and tic wavina 
his bands at Robbie as the band played. 

There had been a terrible hour and fifteen minute 
wait. The Ace or Cul>'. the all girl band, and the 
Sons o( c:.amplin had done their sets and stretched 
them out u far as they could 10 and then, at I I PM. 
Graham·, assistant came on and announced there 
woukl be a delay. Robbie wu sick. he staned to ex- 
plain and a voice in tbe balcony. raspish from irrila 

 



 



year, and Dylan wu writing and playing with them 
and they were all up there in that barn. 

To think of their music without thinking or John 
Waley Hordint and Nashvilk SkyliM ii insane. The 
band and Dylan md and merged and then went 
their separate thouah equal ways. Dylan more coun- 
try than before they met and the band now fruitful 
with poetry, imagery, metaphor and sound all molding 
t()IClher into a remarkable music malting assocation. 

They have four voices as lead singers. I may be 
neglecting Oanh Hudson but he seems to 5ing only 
in the ensembles, on the basis or what I observed. I 
can't think of any other contemporary group which 
can offer four ,uch voices, each of equal but separate 
power. Robbie was less impressive •inaina than the 
others but that was to be expected. He was weak from 
sickness and the album shows it is there. The four 
arc alao songwriters of high calibre and aaain. who 
can offer that? 

The point is not comparison at all, but a search for 
some way to talk about the weight of the group. The 
band stands alone, not by its own declaration in those 
words but by what it does. It is complete unto itself, 
all of its music is of the same body of work in a 
true sense and while it is related on the one hand to 
Dylan, on the other 10 that country music mainstream 
to which Johnny Cult is also linked, it is by sound 
and style and feeling waist deep in the bia muddy 
sueam ol contemporary American electronic music. 

All the .,unds they produce arc their own. They 
do it :ill. Robbie was quick to point out that John 
Simon was not a producer in the accepted sense of the 
term and it is clear that they run the thing themselves. 
What was not ckar before, and what became clear 
immediately on seeing them. was how musical they 
actually are, They all double. Levon doubles from 
drums to mandolin (a 1930 product be found in LA.). 
Richard Manuel doubles on drums; Garth Hudson 
doubles on piano; Rick Danko doubles on auitar and 
Robbie doubles on bass and on acoustic auitar. There 
is more. Oavicbord. Tuba. Other instruments I ex- 
pect we will hear on the Capitol album they have 
completed. 

we·ve '*<i impresud with the young bands, just as 
the amazina virtuosity of this new aenention bas 
i-r. manifested in all fields. But these arc not teen· 
agers, nor ()Olt teens. Tbcsc ue men and they arc 
muslciaru and they have been both for a Ions time 
so it ii no wonder that their music is mature. 

"It took me twenty ycan to learn what to leave 
out," Dizzy Gillespie told an Ulonisbed audience at 
a aeminar once. Economy and utility arc the words 
for this music. They did not play an unncessary note. 
On no other lin&le body of music that I have ever 
beard Is the link between the drum parts and the ar· 

and spun around and kicked and shouted. My God 
it was grca&! Thar, all to say about ii. 

Hours later, sitting in the kitchen and think.in& 
about the band, I fla.,hcd to the fac:1 that they must 
have been playing that aong together damn near as 
Iona as there has been a Bob Dylan! They were cn- 
tenaincrsl 

And that, of course, brouaht up the areat unan- 
swered quesiions. What did they play, as Levon and 
the .Hawks, when they were in New Jcncy before 
they joined Dylan? The records with Ronnie Haw- 
kins don't aive much clue (although they do dis- 
close LC'1on as a songwriter with talent) and the 
Johnny Hammond album didn't offer much either. 
My aucss is "Slippin' and Slidin° • and ~Little Birdies" 
and au kinds of mixtures of current sonas and thinas 
heard as children or tauaht or sung to them by friends 
or relati..es. 

"Lona Black Veil," for imlancc, sounds like a 
Ktnwcky murder ballad straight out of "Dari: of the 
Moon" or a colltction of mountain folklore. No won- 
der it has been common at the folk festivals in ver- 
lions by Joan Baez and other singers. But it is also 
common on the country and walern stations playina 
soft as Lefty Fri=! sana it or Johnny Cash or, sur- 
prise, the Kingston Trio. That0s country music, even 
ii Marijobn Wilkin, who wrote it, wrocc HP.T.109" 
as well. 

The band had put in those ycan playina with Ron- 
nie Hawkins and on its own before Dylan tekpboned 
lhem in New Jersey and asked them ii they wanted 
to play the Hollywood Bowl He'd bun! them in 
Canada, too. And those ycan paid off, as they had 
to, in the kind of patina ol experience only actual 
worlc will provide. 

They went on the road with Dylan that sununer 
of 196$ and after a few months Levon split to 80 
back to Arkansas. No one .,,er said why but it 
seemed possible, when the baDd appeared backina 
Dylan. that the situation might have made it neces- 
sary for him to leave. Tbc band was anonymous 
behind Dylan. Not a mention. They went to Scandi- 
navia and England. and Australia, too, and they arc 
in the second Pennebaker film on Dylan, the one 
nobody has seen yet, and they ue in You An Whot 
You Ea, with Tiny Tim. too. And of course they 
played thal now le&endary set at Carnegie Hall on 
the Guthrie Memorial concert when the ataac was 
packed witb folksinaen drippina envy of Dylan and 
the careen they might have had. 

Then came that album with its undiJninishina de- 
liahb, the stari: imaeery of the sonas and the beau- 
tiful, clean, economical playing IO tillhtly inlcrWOVCD 
that it emeracd as more excitina the leaner it be- 
came. Levon was back, bid been back foe oYCr a 

Let>On Helm 
The surprises were thae, too. Of eoerse, they 

played the album. Those sonp arc pan of the Ameri- 
can heritaac now as much as any others and the 
audience, even on Thunday night. knew them IO 
well they sana along with "The Weight" and this was 
a Fillmore audience and IIO( a collection of musical 
virgins. so the compliment was real as well as de· 
served. --- The first thina that flashed into my mind was 
"this is Levon•s band!" I bad oever thouaht of that. 
But there he was, bushy beard, •winaina shoulders 
and his Mephistophclian visage pushed up to the 
mike on one side of him as he drummed. "Hc01 80t 
a trtai voice!" I thouaht next. and then Rick Danko 
took over the lead and I thouaht, "'Thcre•s anocher 
one I" 

I don't know why, but .,,en the impact of the 
album bad not really sunk into me the real fcclina 
of admiration I aot when I saw them do it. They 
w~rt together, like a team, like a family, like a band. 
They passed lhe raponsibilities around one to the 
other and each took them In turn. Richard Manuel 
set a rhythmic pattern and a tone on the piano and 
LC'100 jc,lncd in with Rick and they were off aaain. 
After the concen that night I read the brief bio 
Capitol had sent out again and Levon was quoted 
as sayina Richard Manuel was his favorite drummer. 
I had for80ttcn that but now I - why. And his 
drummin& and piano playina fit IDIClhcr; rhythmic 
on the piano and melodic on the drums. 

They went through all the album tunes In two scts 
and played four aonas the audience had not heard 
them do before, "Little Birdies" (Levon's father"• aong), 
which is a purely country ditty (that0s the riaht word, 
too) with a lovdy lisht feeling to it; "Don't Tell 
Benty" which is another that Levon and Rick sing 
and which is like a distant cousin, with a family re· 
semblance. to "Last Night When I Came Home to 
Bed u Dnmk as I Could Be" in lyric line and in 
structure; and an achingily beautiful song about '"no 
more caee, • I don't know the title; and then Lillie 
Jlicbard'a "Slippin' and Sliddin.'" 

That one they used as an encore for the first Id 
Friday niaht. They were all thc way bacbtaae, Levon 
half way up the ramp to the dressina room. when 
it became obvious that the audience siinply would 
not permit the show to continue without an encore. 
You read about how they screamed. Believe me. they 
did. They stomped and shouted and whiJlled and 
clapped and the band had to 80 beck on. 

They started a beat, the audience fcll ri&bt into it, 
clappins along with than, and suddenly it wu the 
Little Jlicbard classic. In a way, it was the best thina 
they did all weekend. It was looser and ii was down 
home dance music and the people leaped with it  



rangc,ment of the whole production so tight. The band 
moves on the axis ol drums aod bass. It snaps on 
drums and guitar and it swells, grows richer and fuller 
on the orean and the piano. And the voices. 

The average man is paranoid today and he has 
reason to be. The band was worried and nervous 

.aboul playing in public again, about bringing out this 
music for the lint time before an audience like this. 
But they were determined to do it right and they 
worked al it and they sweat and it is a kind of ironic 
tribute that they ftnt had to survive the psychic earth- 
quake or that opening night in order to come back 
stronger than ever and turn everybody on. 

"We can do better than that," Rici<. said after the 
ftnt Friday night set, the one which concluded with 
"Slippin' and Slidin'. • And later Robbie remarked 
that he had felt so weak he couldn't really be sociable 
with the audience. In fact he couldn't even remember 
having been on stage wbilc hypnotized, except vaguely. 

On Satwday, after the Friday night triumph, the 
phones buzzed again as everybody called up every- 
body else and passed the word that we can tall<. about 
it now and even though false witnca spread the news, 
time did, indeed, tell you well and the truth tnaly fell. 

And the truth is that this is a rcmarl<.ablc, deeply 
important group of artists whose music is now firmly 
imbeddcd in the American consciousness, the fruits of 
which arc yet to be seen. Somehow, four Canadians 
and an Arl<.an"'5 country boy ("Give us a song, 
Levon," I can hear them saying at some Sunday WCSI 
Helena picnic) found it in themsclvcs to express part 
or where all of us arc at now while expressing where 
they arc at themsdvcs in languaa,e and metaphor that 
can i&nite explosive trains of thought inside your head. 
Out or all the idle 5Cheming, they gave us something 
to fccl. For days aftcrwanls lines from the songs flew 
through my bead, and I suspect the heads of all the 
<>then who were there, like leaves blowing down the 
5treet on an autumn day. 

II was peaceful alter they bad gone, the music and 
the words left their muk and drew out all the para- 
noia, at least for a while. It bad been the wccl<.cnd 
o{ the big carthcjuak• prediction which bad not hap- 
pmcd. except inside Wintcrland. It bad not been what 
ii might have been; what is, alter all? But it bad been 
~ and ii bad been moving. Sometime they will 
return when the world is different, or maybe when 
they arc different, and they will wall<. with people in 
this city, human beings like all the rest, and they 
won't be pawns in anyone's game and the power 
struggles and cao ploys will be mcaninslcss because 
we arc all one even if we say it and do ii in different 
ways. Why don't we get toticthcr. after all what else 
CCIII WC do? 

 



SAN FRANCISCO - ··Th~ used lo appear. The Band's S!!C·. More than 5000 requests were 
Band," whose album. "Music ond album is e~µected to ~!received anit the record re. 
From flig Pink," (Capltol) has completed Just pnor 10 the April celvcd heavy play on both FM 
been on the besC·selling record 

1~~f;~·ibers of the band are and retigioo~ stations .. Their 
charts since August, 1968, wlll Robbie Robertson Garth Bud- first commercial record, JUSt_ re· 
make their second public ap- son Levon lletm Richard leased on the Ca~1t.ot l~bel., is a 

. '1 ' t nd · k k, double LP featunng all origlnal pea ranee anywhere Ill over two "11nuc. a Ric Dan o. , comooslllons. 
years at a Bill Graham Winter· The Sons or Cham~lln, a six· Th. Son . . . man group from .Mann County, e s of Champlin have 
land produc~aon Apnl 17-~8-19. hns been ph1.ylng ill fhe Bay appeared at Fillmore West .se~- 

~ Appearing wit~ lhe band will be Area since the bcgin11tng of the c~al limes, most recently m 
two San Frnncisco groups, So11s San Francisco rock scene. In I< cbruary or this year. 

.. of Champlin and the all-girl December, 19GD, the group pro-] The Ace or Cups appeared at 
band, The Ace of Cups. duced a single record. "Jesus Is one of Fillmore West's recent 

1 The Hand, presently recording Corning" (written by tenor 'n!esday evening auditions and 
its second album in Los Angel- saxophonist, Tim Cain} which will be making their first regu- 

' es, Ins( appeared with Bob Dy- was pa id for by Capitol Hecon:ls Jar appearance at a Graham 
tan at a Woody Guthrie concert and given away free by the weekend production. 
in Carnegie Hall. The Winter- group lo anyone who requested Tickets are $3 Thursday: $3.50 
land appearance marks the be--~ copy. Friday and Saturday. 
ginning of a U.S. tour, second ·-·-··------- 
stop or which will be Fillmore 
East, New York. 

the tour will end two years of 
secluslon in Woodstock, New 
York, which contains both Big 
Plnk (the Band's home) and 
Bob Dylan, with whom the Band 

'The Band' flanning U.S. Tour 
Fremont • Newark, Calif~ 

BILL GRAHAM PRESEHTS IN SAN FRANClSCO 
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"Music from 819 Pink'" 
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Valid Saturday Only $3.50 
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April 17, 1969 
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THE clean truth of the songs and the controlled· 
fil-e of the musicians· brought The Band. in its 

opening engagement at Fillmore West this weekend, 
from the brink of disaster to an artistic triumph . 

The dJsaster was Thursday night when the real 
earlbquake manifested itself in an unexpected way. J. 
R. Robertson, the Band's lead ltUitarist, had been Ill 
for two days, had a fever of 103 and it was question- 
able if he could appear. 

After an unfortunate stage wait of an hour and 
a quarter during which the audience became increas- 
ingly skeptical of explanations. The Band fmally ap- 
peared, did a short set of seven tunes (two new to the 
audience) and split. Robertson was led on and off the 
stage. He was actually hypnotized and the hypnotist 
was on-stage during the performance casting his 
spells. 

The audience hooted. screamed and demanded 
more. Bill Graham came onstage to explain and was 
booed, to express it euphemistically. 

. * * * THE result was a horrible feeling of frustration · · 
. and despair. But what the Band had played,,: 

while obviously not as good as it could have been, · 
was still fascinating. 

And the audleDCe had paid them the ultimate · 
compliment. With the exception of the two new 
songs, everything the band did the audience knew by 
heart and they sang along with Robertson's classic, 
"The Weight," as I have not heard. them do for any 
other group. · 

Then Friday night I went back thinking, this 
had to be the night. And it was. The Band played two 
long sets. Robertson, though still weak, was like an- 
other person, and the music was just simply magnifi- 
cent. It was one of the high points in the entire histo- 
ry of these events in this city, right on a par with · 
The Cream's 'best nights·and those magical times the 
Grateful Dead and the Airplane have produced. * .• * "t'l THEN The Band played "Slippin' and Slidin'" as 
VV an encore Friday night. it created a hurricane 

of excitem~nt. Levon Helm, the drummer, emerges 
as the donunant stage ~1--sonality, with a great voice 
and the definitive drummirig style. His mandolin 
playing was fascinating and his double with Rick · 
Danko, the bassist," on the- new songs was joyful. · 
Danko has a fine voice, too; and Richard Manuel, the· 
organist, who has written a good deal of the mate- 
rial, is a singer with· a great . personal sound and a : 
surprisingly high degree of communication through 
his poetic Iyrics, . . . 

The Band's music is qµite different from any- . 
thing else to be heard today. Their repertoire is poet- 
ic and their musicianship is really exceptional. They 
double all over the place. The drummer plays man- 
dolin, the pianist plays drums, the organist plays . 
pian(!. the guitarist plays bass and the bassist plays 
guitar. They share the singing duties, switching lead. 
even: \\ithin the pieces. Their arrangements; are ab- 
solute marvels of economy which reflect, I think, the 
clarity and pureness of theµ- musical conception. The 
drummer for Instance, simply does not make - 11Jl· 
necessary sound. 

During the two long sets I heard Friday (and 
the short one Thursday), they sang all the songs 
from their Capitol album. plus four new ones. The 
word "new" is possibly wrong. This band has been 
together at least seven years and may have been 
doing a lot of this music earlier than we encountered 
it. 

The familiar songs and the new ones are· all of a 
piece. They are remarkably sophisticated country 
music of a style and individuality that ranks with 
anything in contemporary music. As singers, Levon 

I Helm, Rick Danko and Richard Manuel are utterly 
devastating in their ability to move the listener erno- · 
tionally. 

As to the quality of what they do, their lyrics 
and their playing, this band came out from behind 
Bob Dylan, where it was anonymous, and became. 
through one album, one of the most important 
American music units in every possible way. 

That is an achievement of high order and their 
performances this weekend retied the calibre or 
their art. I, personally. can only wish for their 
speedy return. · 

i On the Town1111111111••  

! The Band Soars to 
/ Artistic Triumph 
l1-• w.wnn;_Ralph 'J. Gleason 
I 

i Mon., Apr. 21, 1969 

THE BA.i'ID FROM BIG PJJ.'lK will make its first 
appearance in public at Wmterland in a three 

uighl stand April 17, 18 and 19. 
Bill Graham finalized the deal this week nith 

. .\lbert Grossman, who manages the band. An ap- 
pearance on May 9 and 10 has been set fur Ftllmore 
East as well, 

The Band from Big Pink has been in Hollvwood 
recordtng for Capltol fo1· the past two weeks: Their 
fu-st albwn has been one or the most impressive un- 
,i.,11:ruumi hits in the vast year and an album of im- 
mense impact within the whole field of pop music. 

* * * 
THE BAND .:.:-ROM BIG PINK is the group which 

accompanied Bob Dylan on his last tours and 
consists of lead guitarist Robbie Robertson, organist 
Garth Hudson, pianist Richard Manuel, bassist Rick 
Danko and drummer Levon Helm. Th~y last played 
here IJ?. December of 1965 at Dylan's concerts in 
Berkeley and Sa.'1 Francisco. Since the release of 
their first (;apitoi album, they nave been writing and 
rehearsing at Woodstock N. Y. and considerlng an 
avalanche of offeri: for public appearances, The two 
dates at Winterland and Fillmore East are the only 
ones set yet. 

Dylan, meanwhite, bas just completed an afbum 
in :.Xnshville produced by Bob Johnston. In nn exelu- 
slve interview nith Dylan in the new lss~ of Rolling 
Stone just published, Dylan dlseusses the album and 
the new songs and also reveals that he recorded mth 
Johnny Cash (who appears tonight at the Oa.kland 
Coliseum along with &larty Robbins, Carl Perkins, 
The Statler Brothers and the Carter Family). Cash 
and Dylan did Dylan songs and Cash songs and one of 
them ,vW be on Dylan's new album. "Wanted Man," 
a. new sonit written by Dylan and Cash, Is being fea- 
tured by Cash on his current tour. 

Band From Big Pink 
Set for Winterland 

Fri., Feb. 28, 1969 This Wheel's on Fire 
Tears of Rage 
Long Black Veil 
Chest Fever 
In a Station 
Little Birds 
To Kingdom Come 
The Weight 
 
 
Notes: 
Audience recording of the 19th. 
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Pierre 'lrrenot/st. n •x0e,t & IIU I 
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prepared b)· Graham' 
crew, and a good many 
other •·nys" ..-ere 5till nol answered by 1 a.m. 

Suffice to say •e didn't 
btar fflOUgb of The Band. 
and Sons o(.Cbainplin and 
Ace oI Cups, .-ho began the 
long evening. .-ere in top 
form. 

And as for tonight! Gra- 
ham says the mow will re· 
peal, on time. 

Band's sound engineer in· 
ststed on fouling up the 
splendid system a I re a d y 

why more n u m be r s 
couldn't be played !without 
Robertson). why 'l'he 

down. 
Why the illness "as not 

treated earlier in the week, 

THE IAN~UITAIIST 101111 IOIHTSON AT IIGHT 
"Tears of Rage" from thf!m-hoots of rage from the audience 

Actually, Roberuon was 
still quite ill (obviously) 
and Dl!itber The Band'• 
late arrival nor abort set 
could be entirely blamed 
on bis health. 

Nor could Graham be 
lumecl. He had been tenll 
all day waaderin& whether 
the group would play. Late 
yesterday a hypnotist ( one 
Plern Clement) was called 
in, presumably to aasure 
Roltertaon that his flu 
needn't keep him from per· 
forming. 

So, along wlth The Band, 
ID tbe spotlights, WU hYP- 
notist Clement, who tried 
(with 8 Jot Cli band WaV• 
incl to teep Robertson's 
mind OD his guitar and not 
an bis stomach. 

The audience loved 
everything The Band 
played. All the selections, 
from "We Can Talk" 
through "The Weight'' 
were from the group's 
highly praised single LP, 
issued a year ago. 

They showed fine musi- 
cianship and artistic homo- 
geneity, especially on the 
three-part "Tears or 
Rage." 

But it was too little, too 
late, for the crowd, and 
when Graham tried to ex· 
plain The Band's sudden 
departure, he was hooted 

By ..... Da ... 

Last nigbt·s Winterland 
~ mow'' for rock 
,_ beeuw a nightmare 
• pnducer Bill Graham 
• ..-rated a barrage of 
-.tile ndimce catcalling. 

The Io D g anticipated 
West Cout debut of The 
Band, Bob Dylan's friends 
from the Big Pink bani in 
West Saugerties, N.Y., wa 
a disappointingly sh• rt 
six-tune performance 
1l'bidt began at midnighl 
and ended abruptly 35 min- 
utes later. 

F"m tbouiand enthusias· 
tic eustomen hid waited 
out an hour Jong delay 
(staring at an empty 
ltage) after betng told that 
"Robbie Robertson (lead 
Juitarist) has been very ill 
but things seem to be e.k, 
DOW and The Band will be 
on in about 20 minutes." 

TheBandTooLittle, Too Late 
rn ,Apr. 18, 1969 Pa1el0-t,J.£uabatr ').. 
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·.show. To move all of the qlllip- 
meet from the Earth aad Space 
SdeDees buildlal alNI set it 
up properly la oae alNI oae-balf 
lloan was pbysieally Impossi- 
ble, wblcb meant omlttiD1 the 
sCNmd balaace time. Tbe time 
lamed from this was stiU in- 
adequate, but it bad &o do. 

Before· doing a secoad abow, 
the Baad insisted oa their two 
boar .sound bala.ce, and la tllls- 
time the "bol'III were h-1." 
the oal:, change· made to the 
system. 

Matten were compUeated 
lurtller ·by the few students who 
decided there was no reasee 
to Usten to the stlldent seeurity 
pel'SOIUMI who tried to keep 
the.. gym dear to let the -rlt 
eontiaue. 

I would like to express my 
apologieJ and thanks to those 
who waited, and my disgust to 
ti-e wllo U-pt they were too 
extra special to wait like 
everybody else. 

...... Sala. Sll91C"INr Ca•,- Cetl&er A .. 19;-V_.I 

.Tim .la Mt . •re t , ~ ... • - 
defeme, bat ratber as - ex- · 
p&aaaaioe of wllat aetwtJJy bap- 
peaecl. To set ap .. extra-nper- 
spedal eq,enslve ....t eqaip- 
ment." quoting llr. Bromberg 

_apla. or ay otber system tlaat 
Is wortb Hatelliag to, it takes 
time, a ,reat deal ol time, If 
it Is to be doM properly. As a 
·l'llle, tlau tbne la available, but 
due to extraordlaary dftllm- 
staaces, tbia time It was 11Gt.: 

Tbe concert was scheduled to 
start at t: ot at the Earth ud 
Space Science bulldlq, where 
all the equipment was left from 
the nlpt before. Attordiag to 
Ille contract, the system was 
to be set up three hours before 
the sbow to get a proper IOIIDd 
balance, meaning I: IO. This 
was ftne until ~: JO, when, fear- 
ing rain, It was- dedded to 
move Indoors. 1bls meant being 
set up at 4: 00 for the 7: • 

To the Editor: 
I would lite to make a few 

remarks about die ,._mmer" 
sound sytem tbat eaued a de- 
lay_ la Saturday's eoaeert, ac- 
cording to llr. Bromberg'a re- 
view. 

Statesman 
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The Band, which was first 
known as Bob Dylan's back-up 
group, spent Friday and Satur- 
day cooly circulating mountain 
air through the Fillmore East, 
105 Second Avenue. 

The Band rose on Dylan's 
coattails and made a respect- 
able dent in the pop music 
world last summer with the 
release of "Music From Big 
Pink," its first album. 

"Big Pink" refers to The 
Band's house in West Sauger- 
ties, N.Y .. and the album com· 
posed there was a huge suc- 
cess. It was a lean, crisp bear- 
er of what one member of the 
group calls "mountain music, 
half country, half rock 'n' 
roll." 

The Band comprises Jaime 
Robbie Robertson. guitar; Rick 
Danko, bass; Richard Manuel, 

1piano; Garth Hudson, organ. 
and Levon Helm, drums. All of 
them contribute vocals, and it 
is this vocal style that makes 
them unusual. Their voices 

'blend in the nasal harmony 
that marks the hillbilly musi- 
cian; tight, rusty and mournful, 
like an old banjo string. 

The Band takes cryptic, hip 
thoughts and filters them 
through their mountain air. In 

[this way Dylan's thoughts on 
"I Shall Be Released," the song 
he contributed to their album, 
comes off as a backwoods plea: 

;"I see my life come shining/ 
from the west down to the 
east/ any day now, any day 
now I shall be released." 

In their first set Friday it 
took them two or three songs 
to really warm up, but when 
they did they played with great 
freshness and ease. The mem- 
bers of The Band are coolly 
professional. They appeared on 
stage wearing suits (of all 
things) and worked into a 
rocking fever of an intensity 
seen only occasionally. 

By MIKE JAHN 

THE NEW YORK TIMES. 
MONDAY,MAYl2,1969 -· 

The Band Breathes 
Fresh Country Air 
Over Fillmore East 

They've been together for almost nine years, from the days when 
they worked behind the Arkansas-born Canadian rock hero, Rompin' 
Ronnie Hawkins. For the last two years they have lived in the Woodstock 
area, their time spent playing music, some of which is represented in 
Music From Big Pink, an album they released last summer. They call 
themselves The Band, and The Band is: Robbie Robertson, lead guitar 
and vocals; Levon Helm, drums and vocals; Richard Manuel, piano and 
vocals; Rick Danko, bass and vocals, and Garth Hudson, organ and vocals. 

Canadian-born with the exception of Levon Helm, who hails from 
Arkansas, the members of The Band have similar histories - early expo· 
sure to music, rock bands in high school, and from practically there on 
a group existence. As teenagers they found themselves backing Hawkins, 
but after several years took off as Levon and the Hawks, touring the 
back-town club circuit of the southern United States. While playing in 
Atlantic City a few years ago, they met Bob Dylan, with whom they toured 
in America and abroad. 

The Band is making its debut at Fillmore East this weekend after 
a successful national debut at Fillmore West in San Francisco last 
month. Their second Capitol album will be released shortly. 

THE BAND 

·ILLMORE EAST~:'. !:! 
.c:. nn.111meim ~:""41[ 

DAYMAYID.1969 !~~ ~io ,:, 
$400 i!~i ;,,!- 

. ~c ~ 
O REFUND g E - 
l\ND---,~ .. =» .,_. 
K'r SHOW g 1969 N 

AUMOREEAST 

~11,IM 

INCREDIBLE STRING BAND 

THE BAND 
JOSHUA LIGHT SHOW 

CAT MOTHER 
::: ALL-NIGHT NEWSBOYS 

UGIHBYPABtO 

May 9, 1969 
May 10, 1969 
New York, New York 
Fillmore East 
Also on the bill: 
Cat Mother and The All-Night Newsboys 
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and those of other artists 
I Aretha F r a n k I i n 's "Re- 
spect" and "If I Lose This 
Dream." and Gladys Knighl's 
"I Heard It Through the 
Grapevine" I while looking 
both old I gold fame dresses I 
and new I Afro I hairdos, 

UNLTD opened just two 
weeks ago with The Con~trr~. 
and promises the likes of 
ltubv and The Itumnutlcs and 
the Shire lies I which someone, 
perhaps our columnist Suzy, 
says is Truman Capote's 
favorite group! In the near 
future. 

It's a great idea tho the 
cluh really needs a dance 
floor for a full appreciation of 
the oldies. And mayhe the 
booking will even "get back" 
to Laverne Baker. wherever 
you ere. great lady of "Jim 
Dundyn to The Rescue '" 

tC1tlc110 TribU!tt ,,,u su,utl 

all the way here; and how 
"Up Above My Head." 11 
gospel single of two years ago 
by a Chicago group i I think I 
called The Haven of Rest 
Choir should be released 
hecause it's even better; and 
[most or all I how somebortv 
ought to record an album live 
or The Rev. Jesse Jackson's 
Breadbasket choir, because 
they're helter than anything 
anywhere .... 

- And finally, closing the 
week-end out on Sunday night 
i>y seemg The t:i1ii1ons in nie 
UNLTD, a new club in the 
village that features early 
rock 'n' roll and rhythm and 
blues stars. 

• • • The girls put on quite a 
show. There are (nur of them, 
and two alternate as lead 
singer. They did their own 
sonl(s I like "He's So Fine" I 

Tile Bernd 

• • • The music the group plays 
d e f i e s ('ategorie~. but in 
general it's that "Get Back" 
or "People" hrand of music 
we've been dlseussing in the 
laMt few Sundav cnlumna. The 
B n n d week:end. in fact, 
seemed to hold that every- 
where we turned: 

- Listening on Sunday In 
Washington Square to a 
group or old~ters who sang 
and played fiddle. guitars. 
harmonica, Glockenspiel and 
Sandblock, making some of 
the happiest music I've heard 
in ages I "Let Me Call 
You Sweetheart" variety I. as 
interested you n g sters and 
oldsters listened . . . 

- Listening to one or the 
best of the new albums out, 
"The Original Bonnie and 
Delaney" IE I e kt r a Eks 
740391. over and over again; 
hearing it H a little like 
Mother Earth. only even more 
gospelly !sounding, actually, 
for all the world like the 
Fl;:ing Burri!o Bros. with 
Jan.s Joplin - or better yet. 
~1avis Staples - singing 
lead I: especially liking "Do 

"Right Woman" and "Ghetto." , 
and f I i p p i n g out over 
"Sokliers of the Cross": 
thin'<ing how well Bonnie's 
and Delaney's voices go 
together, w h e t h e r they 
harmonize or do the gospel- 1 
response kind or thing ... 

-Thinking how closely this 
tics in to "Oh Happy Day," 
the single by the Erick 
Hawkins singers which we 1 
kept hearing on the car radio 

particularly Ii k e Manuel's 
vocal style; he does lead on 
"Tears of Rage" and "I Shall 
Re Released." I The latter 
comes alive in this original 
version like no other, and I 
still think it's the best song 
Dylan has ever written I. 

The five. by the way. are 
identified here by the instru- 
ment they started out on, tho 
musical chairs was played 
thruout the evening. Richard 
Manuel. piano; Rick Danko, 
bass; R o b h i e Robertson, 
guitar; Garth ff u d I on, 
Organ; and Levon Helms, 
drums. All five sing as well. I 

• • • 

• • • 
Perhaps part of the excite- 

mcni was due to the fact that 
a public had waited so long to 
see and hear The Band In 
person. But mostly. I think, II 
was because they are so 
overwhelmingly good. so per- 
fect together. so ohviously 
one of the most important 
groups on tne JJVI' music 
scene today. 

The first number they 
played Friday was about A 
Guy Named Jake. It was a 
~nnP. th11I wasn't on !lie "Bl~ 
Pink" album - but that 
would have fit there per- 
feclly. It even had a charac- 
ter named Annabelle In it, 
who is on the album !in "The 
Weight." I think: Railwav 
Express still has my copy of 
"Big Pink"]. 

There was a heavy country 
instrumental. and. beyond 
that. all or the selections 
were from the first album. A 
second is due sometime In 
June. and reportedly it will 
take the group In sever a I new 
directions. But the audience 
last Friday was begging for 
"Chest Fever," "Wheels on 
Fire." "Tears of Rage." and 
"Lonesome Susie." No one 
asked for more. 

the five came up with the 
"Big Pink" album. When It 
began to catch on [ with little 
aid r r o m Capitol, which 
seemed rather unaware of 
the records' values or poten- 
lialJ, they planned a tour - 
w h I c h was Immediately 
abandoned after one member 
of the group suffered a seri- 
ous neck Injury In a motor- 
cycle accirlent (Ironically 
similar to that of Dylan him- 
self 1. 

Now the appearances have 
begun. The first public con- 
cert was in San Francisco 
last month: the second, the 
date at the Fillmore East last 
week-end. 

So, at the time or their 
move. the group's music 
hid already experienced sev- 
eral influences and changes: 
early rock 'n' roll, Dylan's 
poetic imagery, and Cana- 
dian country (four of the five 
are Canada-born. and I find 
several touches of Ian and 
Sylvia in their hard-to-define 
sound]. To these bases was 
added an assimilation of New 
England culture and person- 
ality I and last week we men- 
tioned Ralph Waldo Emerson 
in this context; it's an apt 
association here as well-as 
are Thoreau and even Haw- 
thorne]. 

After a year of seclusion, 

• • • 

New York 

lm11ine driving for twenty. 
two 1nd I half hours. from 
Chicago lo New York City, 
thru Canad• [it's cheaper 
ind more fun thin all those 
tumplkesl, unloading a car- 
l01d of b I e y c I e , stereo, 
clothes, records, and col- 
lected writings ... and then 
[1lmost w I l h o u t catching 
your breath I going to the 
first New York concert of 
The Band. 

Imagine. in other words, 
being so tired you can barely 
keep your eyes open thru the 
first set-good as it was-by 
Cal Mother and the Ali- 
Nlghl Newsbov~- whom Chi- 
cagoans remember from the 
group's ap;iei>r~ncc in the 
Coliseum with Jimi Hendrix 
about six months ago. 

And f I n a 11 y • imagine 
,napping wide awake when 
The Band enters. then hear- 
ing one of the most exciting 
concerts o[ your listening 
career. 

The Band is the group that 
made the Capitol album, 
":,:;;sic trom Bl5 Pink," one 
or the best and most lnlluen- 
tial of last or any year. 

The Band had been toge! h- 
er for about eight years al 
that time f appearing first be- 
hind Canadian rocker Ronnie 
Hawkins, then on their own 
II Levon and The Hawks, 
and later as Bob Dylan', 
back-up bend In his Electrlc- 
Gultar period. 

Then. about the lime 
Dylan disappeared from the 
concert scene, The Band did 
11.kewlse, r e t I r I n g to the 
New England woods. 

THE SOUND ~ 

Robb Breathless ~ 
Over The Band 
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ieetunng 
Music From Big Pink 
Convention Hall, Phila., Pa. 
Wednesday, May 28 • 8 PM 

$3 . 4 5 

Larry agid Presents 
THE BAND 

·1N·CONCERT 
A -. . 

The Band Shifts Concert 
To Electric Factory 

C:GIU~ f'~lll'ill .. 

..,.,.. Oii 

•IYEITIII NALL 
TIIIIHT IT I P.M. 

ALL 11CIITS $4.N 

BAND ... ··- 
CONCERT 

AT 

The Band will give a con- 
cert at Convention Hall, Civic 

enter. Wecm day at 8 P. M., 
featurinz "Mu ic From Big 
Pink." Last July a quiet sort 
of born b hell exploded on the 
rock mu ic cene. It was 
"Mu ic From Big Pink," an un- 
pretentious record done by a 
five-man rock group callins it- 
elf The Band. It became a 

sma h hit despite no promo- I 
tional effort of The Band. 

The Band in concert 
At Convention Hall 

THE PHILADI::LPHIA 11\QUIRER. 
SL'NDA Y MORi\lNG. MAY :.!5. 1969 

May 28, 1969 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 
Electric Factory 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 



BY RITCHIE YORKE 
TORONTO-Toronto"s first pop festi- 

val was a spectacular success - big I 

crowds, much' dope, no violence, and 
excellent music and performances. Held 
at Varsity Stadium and Arena, the two- 
day festival (June 21st and 22nd) drew· 
more than 50,000 persons, including en 
estima1cd tS.000 oot-of-towners, most of 1 
them from New York and Michigan 
(some cars and bikes carried tags from 
as far away as Kentucky and Missouri). 

A total of 55 cops were tn&alll"d to 
control the crowds. which at peak times 
numbered around 30,000, and there were 
no incidents. outside or in. 

Jt was a festive affair, a kind of home- 
coming for former Candian acts such as 
the Band. Steppenwolf, and Blood 
Sweat and Tears, whose fiery lead singer 
David Oayton-Thomas is from Toronto. 

Highlights of the festival included ap- 
pearances by JohMy Winter (who, some 
said. played one of his tmest sets since 
leaving Houston), Sly and the Family 
Stone, Chuck Berry (who had the crowd 
screaming for more), Proco! Harum. and 
Rotary Connection. 

A bit of voodoo magic was performed 
by night tripper Dr. John. He did a min 
dance, and the heavens opened up a 
shower; when he ended his set, the 
shower slopped. 

The Band, making only their third ap- 
pearance anywhere, didn't quite get off 
the groond, seemin,ly stuck with two 
difficulties- bad sound (one of their 
amps blew early in the set) and the 
challenge of communicating their soft, 
tight sound in the wide open spaces. 1l 
seemed that the group would have been 
better off in a more enclosed place. As 
Grossman grumbled, "The sound sys· 
tern's terrible for them. Someone should 
apologize." 

Near the end, however. the Band 
wanned up with "'The Weight."' flew 

·through "I Shall Be Released," and en- 
cored with a screaming rendition of 
••SJippin· and Slidin', .. givina the audi- 
ence the Levon and the Hawks sound 
they knew from eight years ago. 

ROLLING SroNE/ Aucusr 9, 1969 

Toronto: Nothing 
But a Groove 

mwlda.111 "ho played with Bob Dylan 
t •·o ) un 110 before branchlnc out on 
their o,ro, us weD teethed. 

Included wore Blood S•tat and Tun. 
a baod beaded by Torontoruao Dand 
ClJytoo Thomas; .frtnch.Canacll111 star 
llobert Char!tbo11 and Sttppen•·oU, a 
crouP wifJI !our o.bawa muslclJ.1111111.> 
11ucltU1. 

Earlltr ill I.be clay Th!y Tun HJ>& 
Tiptoe 'lbrOIAtb the Tllupo, WaVlD& bll 
llkeltle as the crowd cbetred. 

.e.,h!iC!>t of. S.tw'cla)"I lfflioA Wll 
Ttxlll Johnny Winter, whose blue• &••· 
tu 11 liat.ed 111100& the belt OD the 
contlntnt. ~ audltoce bro•&bt lllm 
back Wltb !our ltandu!i OYIUOOI. 

TOROJ."TO CCP) - Tb• Toroot.o POP 
t'e1Ul'al I t1'o-doy l200.000 ,pect.oculor 
!e&LW'1111 the lorcut collecUoo of lop- 
name- rock bands ever 1£6embled 1n 
C.nad,. ended Sunday with the orcaniz. 
ers promi11.01 another .next }tar. 

Kc Walker, 23, and Jolla Bro1'tr, 22. 
• ho brou&ht mQl't than 30 &roUPI lo tbe 
1111• at Vanity StadJwn durini the 
•eektod, ,aid Ibey , .. re ~ witb 
tht ! tivaJ's IIK:(tH. 

11i1 S.tutday crowd wu tstimat.ed at 
mor• than 22,000 aDd tbe Sunday atteAd· 
l.llce at more than 27,000. Tbt Sunday 
.... ion, more tblll 12 hours al continu· 
uus mull<. r .. tured Canadlall t.lt,it. 

Tbt Band, a er°"" ol lOUtbtni Olltmo 

Toronto Pop Turns on 27 ,000 
\'A!'CX>L'\"ER 

I \?ursity li!l'll..:.!!.di..;;..;.u.:.:.,.m...:::.;.c_~= 
June tsm 1.30 p.m.-11.30 p.m. 

Saturday (Afternoon) Sunday (Afternoon) 
The Kensington Market M. R. Q. 
Man Edwin Starr 
Eric Andersen Shm Harpo 
Carla Thomas & the Bar Kays Ronnie Hawkins 
Al Kooper & 15 piece orchestra Chuck Berry 
The Band Tiny Tim 
"Music from Big Pink" (Evening 

venmg Nucleus 
Bonzo Dog Band Man 
The Elephant's Memory Or. John the Night Tripper 
Rotary Connection Blood Sweat & Tears (9 p.m.) 
Johnny Winter Charlebois 
Velvet Underground Steppenwolf 
Sly & Family Stone 

and many many morel 
Tickets: 56 per day /Weekend uekets: 510. 
(At door S7 ptr day. w••kend ticktts $12). 

Mail orders to: Suite 902, &2 Richmond St.W .• Toronto 11D. 
(Mak• chtques payabl• to Toronto Pop F•stival 1969.) 

Taranto Pap 
i\;,stival 69 

~ ~ 

OR TICKETS FROM: 
SAM TH( ucoao #IUN .a.t,L.UTONt ClOTHIHG THU.TU 

NO Hot.Ml a.tCOlD STo«l °'"'•ctle.. T'teht Oft..:. U.TOWS COUlGl STHCT. 7111 ra.. IU4-64t71 

TORONTO POP .FESTIVAL 
IA11511lSIUlll,JUllE21/z2 , 

Ticket, $6 ,er day /Weekead tickets Sl O 
(A.t -"°' S7 ~ tl•Y, ......... fldlef• J12.) 

Mell o,,.,,. 'to: 
Suite 902. 62 ltkhmOftcl St. W,, Ttwettto 110 

(M•k• ch..,_s INY•M• to TorOM• lfl'OJ, ro1tl'f'al JH') 

AOVAHC< OCKETS • 'IP£RDAY- ;,; z 
'HJ FOR Wt:EK(NO 

~Y.JUNE22/AFTERNOON 
McMtMtlocle.lMMS-~ ~--.r......,,1an,...,1wpe, 

,......."""-Ctouci.aw,y. ""''""' 
SUNDAY, JUNE 22/EVENNG 

NIKJlvt,.MM,D,.lot,,i-"fNlfllltt,tt,.......: 
8'Nds- .... ,-•ll:OO!t.-J. 

Clwlllbol ................. 

SATURDAY, JUNE 211EVENING 
U~hNilO,-. ....... ~..._..,. 

l'loterf'~.-,.wlnteo, .,..._~s,y.,....,.,......,s_ 

SATURDAY, JUNE 21/AFTERNOON 
...,..,,,ll«ti.0..-..K.....,._lur\.._ ...... 
Erlc~C-T,-.&TI,e~ 

AIKMt*(ISpc-.eteh). 
n.. ........ "- ... ,.,..' 

\?arsity citadium 
June 21 22 
1.30 p.m.-11.30 p.m. 

Toronfc Pc~ 
8fival 69 

June 21, 1969 
Toronto, Ontario 
Varsity Stadium 
Toronto Pop Festival 69 

 
 

 
 

 

   

   
 

 

 

 



ALTON EVENING TELEGRAPH 

., 
11lu~ Baud ( fro 1t Big Pink) 

J, 

Menday, Jane %3 
Burry Sqinte-Mane 
Tuesday, June %4 

Modern Jazz Quartel 
Thursday. June %1 

Butterfield Blues Band 
~londay. J,ine 3t 

King Family Show 
Tuesday. July I 

Janis Joplin RC\'ICW 
Monday. July 7 

Joni Mitchell & Ario Guthrie 
Thursday. July II 
The Iron Bunerny 

Monday. July 14 
TheBand (from Big Pink) 

Thursday. July 17 
Ian & Sylvia 

Monday. July ?I 
The New Christy Minstrels 

Tuesday. July?? 
Ritchie Havens 

\l'cdnesday. July z; 
.Joan Baez 

Festival 
Pop Music 
Program 

ALT01 E ENlNG TELEGRAPH FRIDAY, JUNE 6, 1969 

MOHOA'f, ..IUHI U .. ,,. INHTt-MAllm -•·" 
'T\.CSDA'f, JUNI 2..._ MOOVW JAZZ QtMllffl 

TMUMOA'f, JUHl 2' IU1'TVlf'IILO aw. UHD 
MOf,IOA'f, JUH( :IO KM ,Na.Y IMOW 

- .lUl.SO,U,...J.Y I J»II JOll'UN llm(W :5::;E 
MONDAY, JULY 7 J0M MffCtB4 ·~ OIJnlllll ,.,,,_.,. 

TIMISOAY, JULY 10 ~~y- 

M-ppl Ri- l'Ntlvol 
.!:2!'., R_OCK ANO...fS!JC MUSIC 

•• • •••••••••••• 
• MONOAY. Jl'LY 14 
: TIIF. BA \0 FRO\I Rlt; l'l\'K . ''""'"-•·".,_ .. ,., .... 
• TIIURSOAI. JUI.Y 17 
• I" & SYLVIA 
• IAfMM•• t..,.C.....,_..,..,. 
• .-HIDAY. JUl,Y 18 
• .ST. 1.0 IS SYMPIIO~ Y ORCHESTRA 

• ::,~:!"n: :~:~;:,4;.: .. 
• MO\ILiZli.O O••rt•,. .. "H•ll•" • ~:,~;~~~c::.--: .~·~:_ e l!,l""-'-.,--nw n,.w.4" s..it~ 
• SATURDAY. JUl,Y 12 
• ST. LO IS snu•110~ Y ORCHESTRA 
• r fl.TT" SI ~lil\V, c.,,11.,_ 
• tllflA IJI: 141UIQ(HA, r-lAI 

• :.·~1.~9:;, :~\I·~=~:.:::·,~:~"··· 
• ~ .. ,,, .. , .. , ........ 1.11- 
• !Tfl\\l\!t.l -n,.r- .. .w..i--1. 

• SlJl'OAY. JUl,Y ll 
• ST. LOUIS SYMl'IIO\Y ORCIIESTRA • 

• ;, ~;:,."u!~~~"',.~~~-;:,- • 
• JOOf~\f ICOGl.'tc, .,....., .. ,. • 
• I'~,,. ........ ,.1,, -4 l.flln • 

• ~·~_;::,·~-~-: o ..... M • • • • TICKET PRICES: .. ,., SS.SO, $4.SO, SUO, SUO, UI•" SI.SO. • • ;:,~r.~.Ji:~' s;:~~:11i119 SZUO w•r+ti •f c.wi,•11• Mey "• • 
• TICICET OfflCES: F.mov1-le,r-Cleyt911, Nwthwt1f, N.,th· • 
• 1.,.d, Oow11tow11, South Cou11ty, Wett Co1111ty: H•1t1• Cr•· • 
• •Ion Shopp-St, Ch•rl•1. Mo,; Stit-Cre11woo4', W•1hH11h; I 
• ~i~:LS~:,!'R:.~:~:1i~.J:;1:. r:u!~'~,:·t~.:~1i:; • 
• ~::;u~'H:~:v;Ct:.~ .. :·c.:.:!~~:~·1t,"'~:~" .~'-·~:!: • 
• cherih le11l, Hi9ht•M1 Rnt N1tio11•I 1•11•. Hi9ht•11d; C0Nl11.. I 
• •illo Che111btr of CommffU, Colli11t•in•: RHM PhHm.cy, • 
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learned backstage that D y I a n 
had be en traveling with the 
Band. The members are among 
his closest I riends and he had 
accompanied them on their first 
Midwestern t r i p to encourage 
them and perhaps to perform. 

He was so pleased with the 
tent, the outdoor setting and the 

have played together for almost 
10 y e a rs. Their experience 
shows in the easy way they sing 
and play together. The roots or 
their music are co u n l r y and 
western and Negro spirituals. 
Their rough-edged harmonies 
have a vitality that cornmunl- 
cares without massive amplifl- 
cation. 

At 8: 30 p.m. Thursday, the 
folk-singing duo of Ian and Syl- 
via will appear at the festival. 

predominately college-age audi- 
ence that he decided to sit in. 

It perhaps w a s unfortunate 
that Dylan's appearance over- 
shadowed l h e performance of 
the Band, which is the most in· 
teresting rock group in Amer· 
ica. It has released only one 
r e c o r d, "Music From Big 
Pink," although a second re· 
portedly will be released in a 
few weeks. 

The m e m b e r s of the Band 

• FROM PAGE ONE 

Bob Dylan Drops In At SIU 

Bob Dylan was an unexpected guest performer at last night's concert by the Band at 
the Mississippi River Festival. Dylan's rare public appearance brought the audience to 
its feet and kept it there, c I a pp in g, cheering and shouting for more throughout 
much of the remainder of the evening. (Pbtograph by Bruce Aronson) 

up for the extra voice, and it 
was difficult to hear the music 
much or the ume. IL did not 
seem to matter much. The ex· 
citemcnt generated by Dylan's 
presence was enough to keep 
the crowd applauding for more 

After the performance, 1l was 

TURN TO PAGE 3, COLUMN 2 

Home in This World Anymore," 
but they were half way through 
it before the singing could be 
heard above the cheering and 
shout mg. 

T h e y performed four num- 
bers. closing wuh Liule Rich- 
ard's freewheeling rhythm and 
blues hit, "Slipping and Slid· 
ing," with Dylan singing lead. 

The sound system was not set 

T 'E D \Y, JULY 15, 1969 

ST. LOUIS POST ·DISPATCH 

By HARPER BARNES 
Of the Post-Dispatch Starr 

Since August 1966. when he 
was in a serious motorcycle ac- 
e i d e n t, Bob Dylan has per· 
formed In concert only twice. 
He performed I a s t fall, at a 
memorial concert in Carnegie 
Hall Ior his idol, Woody Guth· 
rie, and last night al the Missls· 
sippi River F e s t I v a I in Ed· 
wurdsville. 

The 27-year-old singer, song· 
writer and poet was not on the 
bill. If he had been, the grassy 
slopes on the campus or South· 
ern Illinois University probably 
would not have held the crowds. 

As it was, the ~500 persons 
who t u r n e d out to hear the 
B a n d, an excellent five-piece 
group that backed Dylan in his 
last appearance here m 19&5, 
were g i v e n a bonus. It was 
clear from their reaction that 
they were glad to get it. 

The Band had concluded its 
p e r f o r m a n c e with "The 
Weight," its most popular num- 
ber. The audience clapped and 
c h e e r e d. When the Band re- 
l u r n e d for an encore, Dylan 
came with It. 

Hr was recognized immedi- 
ately and many of the persons 
seated on the grass rushed into 
the tent to stand In the aisles. 
Dylan and his friends launched 
11110 a spiritual, "I Ain't Got o 

Bob Dylan ls Surprise Guest 
At Edivardsville Festival 

 
 

 



on lhc Individual basis. yet 
hlt>nding so well {as a whole) 
as to make any large-scale, 
individual melodic adornment 
:111 overstatement. Through 
their experience. The Band has 
acquired what the Mississippi 
lttvcr Festival's program has 
t e r m e d "the wisdom of 
economy"; that Is. knowing as 
well when not to be Individually 
outstanding ns when to be so. 

Having a basically simple 
overall style docs not keep the 
individuals in The Band rrum 
displaying their own degrees ol 
talent. however. 

The most prominent mustcan 
of the bunch. by nature of his 
function. Is Garth Hudson. the 
organist. Hudson provides the 
greatest part of the In· 
strumental melodic adornment 
ratner than holding together the 
rhythm section. Dick Manuel on 
piano sees to the rhythm. al 
the same time leaving Rick 
Danko free to use his bass as 
a timing solidification device 

.rather than a filler. Drummer 
Levon Helm, playing with such 
a metered bass. is able to 
superimpose a more off-beat 
bass drum, utilizlng patterns 
with one bass drum -whlch most 
drummers cannot duplicate 
without a double set. 

Etonomy In Instrumentation 
also provides an excellent 
situation for the vocalist. Rick 
Manuel, who does most or the 
singing. is able to display his 
lyrics and melody without 
c o m p e t i n g with the in· 
strumental portion of the music. 

It is only natural that Bob 
Dylan should have had a group 
or this type accompany him on 
tour: slmple background meant 
greater freedom or style on 
Dylan's part. 

It is a little beyond natural, 
though, and certainty indicative 
of The Band's capabilities that 
Dylan should appear at the end 
of thelr conceit, and not detract 
from the attention given the 
group. Certainly this proves 
something as to the stature or 
a collective talent like The 
Band. 

TUESDAY, JULY 15, 1969 

ED\VARDSVILLE, ID. (. P)- 
Folk singer Bob Dylan made a 

I surprise performance Ionday' 
1rugh~ at _the Mississippi Riverl 
Fe hval m Edwardsville. 

I The 27-year-old singer had ap-] 
peared in cone rt onty once 

I since a motorcycle accident in 
August. 1966. That , a s at a 
memorial concert at Carnegie 
Hall for singer Woody ,..uthrie. 

About 4,500 per. ons gave Dy- 
lan a long ovation. dr-ow mng ou 
nJuch of a ~piri ual -r Ain't GI t 
.. o Home m This \Vorld Any- 

. more·· 1 

I As the five-piece group called I 
I the band returned for an encore 
I Dylan came with them surprts- 
~~ the audience. ' ----- 

im-orporatcd a IJ\'l:1n lvrlr 
tnrluonce into their country 
reek-blues was demonstrated 
last night-with and without 
Dylan himself. 

The Band- Hobbie Itnhcrt- 
son. guitar: Dick Manuel, 
Pluno: Garth Hudson. organ; 
111<-k Danko. bass; and Levon 
llelm. drums-have managed to 
gC'l where they arc today hy 
merit ol their music and thetr 
muslc alone. Their Capitol 
album, "Music from Big Pink". 
released at a time when 
cnuntrv-wostern rock was on 
th•• rise. Is the most inlluentlal 
album or that t·atagory to 
estnhlfsh lhls tvpe of music. 

Perhaps lhe main reason that 
The Band's music has made 
such ~ grand impression on the 
Amorican contcmporarv music 
scene Is the fact that their 
sound Is so delightfully simple 

n- I.A HI!\' \\'F,\\'f:H 
1'rlr,:rAJ1h Musk frllh' 

Th e auclirnC'l' al lhr 
Misslsslupl ll i v I' r Fcs1h·a1 
received nultr an astonishlne 
surprise Mondav nluht at Slt '. 
wll.lin. af1Pr a sunrrh per· 
!or)Jlant'C' hy Thr Tlancl. Bob 
DyTan walked onslaef' for 1he 
encore. Dvlnn, re('r1111,· havlnn 
been in Nashville. came for1h 
rrom sccluslon long enough 10 
do four songs wit h his olcl 
concert accompantsts. The 
Band. 

As mighl he expected. the 
styles of The Rane! and Dvlan 
blended well together. stnee 
each has influenced the other 
greatly from the time that they 
once worked in such close 
harmony. Dylan has assumed 
dellnlte country-western style 
since appearing with The Rand. 
and just how well The Band 

- 
ALTON EVENING TEU:GttAPt-t 

With 'The Bancl' at Festivnl 
BoJJ Dy1a11. i11 Surprise E11co1·e 

 
 

 
 
 



Bob Dylan Springs SurpJise,' 
Sings at Festival at SIU 
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WOODSTOCK MUSIC and ART FAIR 
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AUGUST 17, 1969 
10:00 'A. M. 

August 17, 1969 
Bethel, New York 
Woodstock Music and Art Fair 

 
 

 
 

 
 
Chest Fever 
Don't Do It 
Tears of Rage 
We Can Talk 
Long Black Veil 
Don't Ya Tell Henry 
Ain't No More Cane 
This Wheel's on Fire 
I Shall Be Released 
The Weight 
Loving You Is Sweeter Than Ever 
 
Notes: 
Soundboard recording. 
Partial film recording. 

 
 

 
Photo by Henry Diltz 

 
Albert Grossman, Robbie, Rick, Richard, Jonathan Taplin, Bob Neuwirth, unidentified guy.                        Photo by Lisa Law 

 



if.le of wig'II fesliva of music 

,......,., Tlcblo: .... 

Tick,11 and lnform1Uon Avolloble ln the 
Ullltod Stott1 Only ot 

THE 
BAND 

ud 

BOB 
DYLAN 

SATURDAY, AUGUST ,0 
The Who. Moody Blun, Fat MellreH. Joe Coeur 
ond tho Gre,11 Bond. BonlO Dos Bond, Futily, 
M1r1b1 Hant and tbe While TrHb, Aya,lay 
Dllabor. Pretty Thinlt. Blodwyn Pis, Gypny, Free, 
1-. on Biondo, 1<1a1 Crtm-Ec11u lro,qbloo. 

SUNDAY, AUGUST 31 
llldle Hov1111t, Tnm Puton. '1110 Pon ....... J.U. 
Fella, Guy Farr, IJvupool Scene, 1'lllnl Ear lud. 

llldo-Jua Futlono. 

ODd 

THE ISLE OF WIGHT FESTIVAL OF MUSIC 

AERY ClEATIONS LIMITED 

Isle of Wight 
Festival of Music 

~ a.gust 31st J<XP 

Bob Dylan 
and 

The Band 
Richie Havens 

Tom Paxton 
Pentangle 
Julie Felix 
Gary Farr 

lndo Jazz Fusions 
Liverpool Scene 

Nr. Ryde IW 
Promoted by 

Fiery Creations Limiled 

August 31, 1969 
Isle of Wight, England 
Woodside Bay 
Isle of Wight Festival of Music 

 
 
The Band: 
We Can Talk 
Long Black Veil 
To Kingdom Come 
Ain't No More Cane 
Don't Ya Tell Henry 
Chest Fever 
I Shall Be Released 
The Weight 
Loving You is Sweeter Than Ever  
 
Bob Dylan & The Band: 
She Belongs To Me  
I Threw It All Away 
Maggie's Farm 
Wild Mountain Thyme (Dylan only) 
It Ain't Me, Babe (Dylan only) 
To Ramona (Dylan only) 
Mr. Tambourine Man (Dylan only) 
I Dreamed I Saw St. Augustine 
Lay Lady Lay 
Highway 61 Revisited 
One Too Many Mornings 
I Pity The Poor Immigrant 
Like A Rolling Stone 
I'll Be Your Baby Tonight  
Quinn The Eskimo (The Mighty Quinn) 
Minstrel Boy 
Rainy Day Women #12 & 35 
 
Notes: 
Audience recording of The Band set. 
Four songs from the Dylan set released on 
Self Portrait in 1970. The full set released 
on the deluxe edition of Another Self 
Portrait - The Bootleg Series Vol. 10 (1969-
1971) in 2013. 
Partial film recordings. 
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DYLAN TALKS .TO 
By RICHARD GREE~ M~E 

NT to SN the home of Alfttd, Lorn Tennyson.'' 
That Js the reason Bob Dylan gave at his Ille of WJ1t11 

Pres:1 conference on Wednesday for coming to Britain. 
Beyond that, he wovld not . tl1borat~ bill he 

did q)' thlt tllf' 110n1• he will pfffomi 11 the 
lnt,ul on SI.Inda)' mlaht well be "thing, )'OU'!I 
hnel'ltflrdbclorebl.l1w1thnewafran1ffllenl•." 

Si11l111 la 1M n11ddle ol • ~M <14 In chllln, 0,11111, 
IOM1n1 • JOt Hh Fldotl Ca1tro wtu1 hll ahor1 bHrd 
1 .. d 1111, ")'It, 111d <Oftth,,.,..I 1,ac,pf11a 111, J.1111tl•- °" hbr"llt kllff.tokl111tllehad 1111 911putNI In St. 
t..ou111!90nthqo 

A&U,d whit lie ftlt lbol<I I rtpc.>l'I tluol lhl Bntltl, 
~~,:cio111~ J~°"'!iu,Blr""·'·.:elh ,!,Tiedt~"°~'= 
"Grul, 1n111·· 

Did lie ttilnlr,. I 11kM, Ill Md dl•nud • lot sine, 
we last ...... him It lh ~•I Albe,t 11111 - "t ~· 
hff'I 1Mf1'1 I COMC ... th ... -~ ..... a«ldut 
"I h.lvct1't rUUy dlanatd II bad mor1 to do with 

lb. ahow I ...... dolna ....... IR)lhlna tllot It IHIIV hid 
notld .. 1.1odowlth1u__..,11,.." 
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e.k. 

play of musical virtuosity. Indeed each 
member of the Band switched gleefully 
-even joyfully-from one instrument 
to another as the set progressed. And 
they were marvelously adept at all of 
them-with Levon Helm's tight drum 
work and Robbie Robertson's master- 
ful guitar bridges providing the key- 
stones for many of the numbers. 

They glided through their "Music 
From Big Pink" album. doing "Cale- 
donia Mission," "Tears Of Rage," 
"Chest Fever." Richard Manuel, with 
his haunting voice and piano, gave his 
magnificent version of Dylan's "I Shall 
Be Released." Levon moved in on 
"The Weight," reminding us again 
that theirs is still the definitive render- 
ing, and Rick Danko contributed "This 
Wheel's On Fire." 

From their second album, recenllX 
released, came "Unfaithful Servant, ' 
"King Harvest (Has Surely Come)," 
their current single "Up On Cripple 
Creek" and, if a set like this can be 
said to have a highlight, the intense 
"Night They Drove Old Dixie Down," 
on which Levon was especially superb. 

One member of the audience pretty 
well summed up the mood in the Acad- 
emy of Music that evening. "Play all 
night," he shouted and the Band mem- 
bers smiled. "Would someone send out 
for sandwiches?" asked Manuel. 

BROOKLYN ACADEMY OF MUSIC. 
N.Y. - The Band pulled into the 
Brooklyn Academy Of Music on Satur- 
day night and when they finally let up 
after delivering a wonderfully cogent 
set. it's doubtful that a single soul in 
the packed hall could be "feeling 'bout 
half past ten." 

Most visitors to this summer's highly 
successful and much publicized Isle of 
Wight festival agreed that the Band's 
performance there was one of the two 
high points, the other being the appear- 
ance of Bob Dylan, for whom the Band 
played back up. 

In the ornate setting of the Academy 
of Music, more than a few .of the cur- 
rent rock groups would seem out of 
place and even a trifle absurd. But the 
Band is something more than a rock 
group and they seem to be timeless 
rather than current. Their rich songs, 
peopled by a host of characters remin- 
iscent of the poetry of Edwin Arlington 
Robinson, were strangely beautiful. 

At a time when country music is 
riding hi~h, it is convenient to say that 
the Band s sound fits into that classifi- 
cation. However, as a group they are 
unique, and what they are putting out, 
on records and especially in concert, 
cannot be categorized. One can only 
observe that theirs is a music of emo- 
tion, of the ground and the air. It is a 
music of the people. 

The group put on an impressive dis- 

Cash Box - October 25, 1969 
THE BAND 

· Id a performance poop the 
Budwuqultebubfal.Sm~l•w 
them Jut May at their fin& 
appearance, tbeyw IOONDed up 
noUceably. When 10meone Jllled 
"Play AD Nip&!", Manuel joked 
a.ct "Send out tor IIDdwicbM." 
Bat they're ltiD lby and fonml for 
a rock 1roup; howeHr, 
mcleariDclY 11>. Moll retirlq of all 
ii 0111b Hudloa, · wbo ii jut 
beainniDI to --,e for me u the 
real• be redy ~ Llltea for 
eumple to tbe accotdJa ec,aad of 
the orpn at the bactof"TanOf a.." He bidel out bebiDd hil 
for$re11 of I..u. .,.akera, 
Hammond orpll &Del ~ 
oa top, oolaria, the mlllic with 
brilliant fDadnNI 

Althoup they lia'f9 atOided 
penonal clwilma pubUclty. they 
bne tbe IDdmdual appeal aad 
poup map: that maua 11Ua. 
ladlinc from the quanlity an4 the 
fanallcll qaallty of die rupona to 
them that nipt, the cult of 
wonhip ii *-dT welkchlnold. 
'lllse ii that of tile ..,.a of the 
enchanter in their pmonlllDCII, 
'llley baft a way of makiDI 
~ come into lillrp focu, 
realer than ..i, eapeciePy 
tbemlelftl. 

The Band remain fOl' me one of 
the mmtliplficaDtll'OUJJSIDrock 
uul a IUl9 antidote to ft'fiftlilm. 
'flleir hip leftl of mlllial 
uperti.- and Jlpt-blt poup 
comcioam-lipal a major artery 
llnambll out of rock. Ooocl lime 
mUlic lib thein med to be 
lliJ)lbod ineucutlon. W"athpolub, 
proficiency, and IOCi eriticllln 
came a (IOIDetimes) deadly 
ariOUIDIIL Tbe Band JIIOft that 
JOU cu baft fan. kid UOIIDd .lo 
your malic, and ltiD play rinp 
m>und nemy ftWJ'oa&elle. 

'lbey did the ame let at both 
the 8 and 11.30 lbowa,ript down 
to the two eDCOnL "Kini 
Huwlt" .euted them off to 
eh-. &Dd "Slippia' and SUdin' " 
flnWled it off to thunderoua 
applaule. The Jut aet'• audience 
kept that up after the NCODd 
encore for a aolld, unwaffdnt 10 
mlma&el of cbeerinf, .iomp1D1, 
and eainC for more. The Band bad 
1oae ript out to their Cir and 
were balf·way to Manhattan by 
that time. 

Tbe procram wu moatly 
material from ''Bil Pink": 
"Wheel'• On Fire." "Caledonia 
Millloa," "Cbelt Pewr," '"llle 
Welpt," '"T..n of lbp," and "I 
Sball Be Releued." From tbe .. ., 
album then ,... allO "Cripple 
-er.et," •unfaHbfal Senut." and 
Wffle Nipt The7 Dro• Old Dme 
Down." The tint lineof eacb aonr 
wa1 cheered. Practically 
everytbiac tot • llandin, ofttioa 
econd . •t, and the Dice ,alter 
work from Robbie waa 
puaCA&atect by amandaba. 

1/M! tJilla1e VOICE, October 16, 1969 

l!ONDAY WAS THE DEADLINE FOR THIS AD 
At that time, there were still some erchostra seats(S. 75) 
and a few private boxes remaining for both perforaances 

of THE BAND this Saturday. 

&:'. iloo:t 
look back 

~ 
·~ -Jwl'""'e! ... .-·. Duulbrnao 

Come oorfy or sloy Lite: SH both • f;lm •""•cone.rt. 
AT THE BROOKLYN ACADEMY OF MUSIC 

Come o..ly or stoy Lite: SH both• f;lm ....i • cone.rt. 
AT THE BROOKLYN ACADEMY OF MUSIC 

October 11, 1969 
Brooklyn, New York 
Howard Gilman Opera House, Brooklyn Academy of Music 
Also on the bill: 
Allen Ginsberg 
Joy of Cooking 
 

 
 

 
 
Notes: 
2 shows 

 
 

 
 



Theatre nf the Li,•in~ Arll 

FREE 
WA 2-6010 

The 
Recruiting 

Officer 

NOT RECOMMENDED FDR CHILDREN 

• ,..,. ,.,, .,_ MART CROWl.EY 
Dil'KIM .. , ROBERT MOORE 

fl'tuvd~ Ot1,p.N .. , PETER HARV£Y 

THE.BOYS - 
· .. " IN THE BAND 

111 PAT McKEOWN Band's music aounds the same Robert on 1nnoun<"<'d 1pprttfa., 
Of The Inquirer Staff just hasn't been listening. Uvely, "We'U bave to come buk 

ln I wild finale, they broke to Phlladelphi11 " 
When The Band sings blue, It Into boo::ie-woogie and let il To a nanii,ng ovauee, theJ' 

pulls the words Crom the soles drive up to the stucco celling, ended with "Lookout Clevelaed" 
or the feet until your toes curl. around the gilt chandeliers. The and "The Night They Dnve Old 
Then, just when you're rolled I crowd needed more to settle Dixie Down." . , . "and IM 
into a tight ball, the tempo down. Breaking the silence be- people were iinging." And they 
speetls-up...and you're un-1 tween numbers for the first time, were. 
wound-brrpt.-like a broken ----- -------- 
\\ atch sprrng. Just in time to bel At Jtloore•town Claurcl1, 
sucked into the next verse, 

The talented Band poured out T Ch I w k 
its ~celing at th! Ac~demy of '\\'-o ora or s 
Music Sunday night in a per- , 
formance sold out in advance. 
ll produced a gut sound best s t o F t • I 
described in the popular '·The a uren pen es 1va 
Weight" as "feeling hali past 
dead." 
JUST GE1Tll\G WARM By SAMUEL L. SINGER 

The Band includes Jaime (Rob- Of The Inquirer Staff 
hie)' Robertson, guitar; Rick .. 
Danko, bass; Richard Manuel, The premiere of an organ concerto by a prommng 
piano· Garth Hudson organ and young composer and two 20th-century choral masterwo!ks 
Leva~ Helm drums'. It o~ned provided an auspicious opening to the Moorestown First 
the show under a red light with Presbyterian Church's music to words and music. while in- 
"Wheels of Wire" in high, festival Sunday afternoon. !eluding some martial strains 
squeaky voices. There was a "Reconciliation" Is the theme and a fuU-throated paean lo 
good riff on bass guitar by of this church's fourth annual the glory of God. 
Danko but the boys in The arts festival, one or the most Elmore's Psalms (Nos. 22-23· 
band were only gelling warm. important in South Jersey. The 24) also contain strikingly con- 

The quintet writes all its theme was carried through in1trasting sections. The first, "My 
music, sometimes with a little R o b e ,r t Elmore's . "Three God, why hast thou forsaken 
l:elp from friend Bob Dylan. Psalms' and the Vaughan W1l- me t " is both a supplicant en. 
The Band used to do backup liai:ns "Dona nobis pacem,"j treaty' and a passionate cry. The 
for Dylan but its style is far which features words from Walt second is a gentle setting of 
removed, except for the oc- Whilma_n and the Bi~le. O~e of Psalm 23 sung by mezzo-soprano 
casional nasal intonations. the Whitman poems is entitled, with a male chorus intoning an 
WUD AND COUNTRY "Reconciliati?n." interpolated hymn. The third, 

They were loud and country, The n~w 1Dstru!'1~~tal W?r~ that includes the passage "Lift 
but the music didn't move was David Sa~uren s Ternana_ , up your heads, 0 ye gates. and 
mountains until "Rockin' Chain," for organ_, slr!ngs. and tympani. the King of Glory shall come 
the tale of an old man going ~s. the title implies, the work in," builds up orchestrally from 
home again. Hudson brought in IS m three parts: The three ~a:is a whisper to a mighty outburst 
an accordion that really meant the:nselves are mformaUy divid- before the words are welded lo 
business in the almost-spiritual ed into three also. the music. 
"Old Folks at Home" type ~IUSIC~L WORTH The music for the Vaughn 
country music. The chorus was . More important than the .tech- Williams and Elmore works is 
th I , th· l be ill I thatlmcal outline of the work is its of more than average difficulty e coses. mg o au u · 1 th Th' · b k h musica wor_ ·. IS p_iece as for both chorus and orchestra. roe can reac. · a lot to say m its 10 minutes. It 

l 
After that It was easy. The is packed with good material, :======.c=--======: 

~.tage .. was blacked ou_t and used in contrasting ways both FORREST • TONITE 7:30 P. M. 
boo. There was .a spotligbt On as co melodic content and instru- 1114 Walnut St. P\one: WA l·151l 

~udson back al bis organ play- mentation. I j Mats. (This W~ek) fled. & Sat. i P(I 
mg a cross between the late, late The first section is jazzy, 
!'orror sho"'. theme. son-g and earthy. The second builds lo a " •• , A JOLT WITH EVERY LAFF" 
,uneral music. ':', quick change climax, then dies away. in the UNlf SCHIE•. 1uumH 
of ~ace_ a~d •ls toe-tappin~ process achieving sustained 
music with Tar and Feathers. power that all but bursts at the 

Robertson, the most prolific seams. The third, entitled "And 
writer. sings like an arrogant 8- the Rouse Will Rock!", main- 
year-old who knows he's going lains a clear melody above in- 

I 
lo get his way. Helm's voice is creasing rhythmic strength. I 
more evocative of a truck driver Saturen obviously as a com- 
making the long haul from coast poser lo watch. His work was 
lo coast. conducted by Marc Mostcvoy, ''=====:=:======~ The songs Sunday night were the players including Robert ;. 
mostly stories: "Long Black Plimpton, organist, and mem- 
Veil," about a murder, or "King hers of the 16 Concerto Soloists. 
Harvest", about a bard-luck l\lostovoy and the 16 Concerto 
farmer. The music's dedicated Soloists will present five Satu- 
to the new American folk heroes ren works at their Art Museum 
- the day laborer, the share· concert series beginning Nov. 13. 
cropper, the upstairs maid. CONTRASTING SECTION'S 

"Down to the River" brought The Vaughan Williams "choral 
in the sound of the clavinette symphony," whose title in Eng- 
tbal brought out the heart of the lish means "Give us peace," is 
crowd. And "Up on Cripple an episodic composition proceed- 
Creek" was backed by Hudson's ing from mourning for war dead 
organ sounding strangely like a (i!1 _Whitman's words) lo t~e 
jew's harp. Anyone who might Biblical proph~cy of peace. It is 
complain that most of Thela deeply mov1Dg work, both as 

'========= 
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At die AetNletll1f 

Band Sings of Folk Heroes 

October 26, 1969 
Philadelphia, PA 
Academy of Music 

 
 
This Wheel's on Fire 
We Can Talk 
Don't Ya Tell Henry 
Caledonia Mission 
Chest Fever 
I Shall Be Released 
Loving You is Sweeter Than Ever 
The Weight 
Long Black Veil 
Tears of Rage 
Don't Do It 
The Unfaithful Servant 
Up On Cripple Creek 
Slippin' and Slidin' 
Look Out Cleveland 
The Night They Drove Old Dixie Down 
 
Notes: 
Audience recording. 

 
 



truckers. In 1965 they were DQ-· 
ticed by Dylan and became his, 
band. Taey toured Europe'. 

. with him and separated . a. 
short time later. . : ' 

Dylan has appeared twice : 
with them since: Once at the. 
recent Mississippi River Festi- 
val and again at the Isle ·of· 
Wight Festival. · 

Heavy exposure to grass-" 
roots America is their hall-, 
mark. Lead guitarist. Jaime·· 
(R o b b i e) Robertson, from. 
Toronto, composes most 'or: 
their material, which deals: 
with working people, their : 
dreams and vices. .': · 

Last night, as they worked 
through the songs on their two 
record albums ("Music from·· 
Big Pink" and "The Band"}, • 
they covered an amazing , 
range of folk, blues, rock and - 
acid rock s t y l e ·s-= " 
sometimes all in the same· 
song, as in "Jawbone." · 

They happily acknowledge".'. 
the Joe Turner era of rock and" 
roll in "Slippin' and Slidin; ." - 
"Unfaithful Servant" was a 
modern ballad with the haunr-: 
ing resonance of a Child num- · 
ber. · ···· 

The charisma that attaches ' 
to The Band cannot be ex.:~ 
plained only by its associatibn ··: 
with Dylan. The Band is au::. 
thentic. It is a uniquely Amert-" 
can voice that must be hear~:~ 

THE BAND PLAYS 
VARIOUS STYLES 

By DONALD SMITH 
Star Staff Writer. 

Certain things may be ex- 
pected of a band with a name 
like The Barid, as Bob Dylan's 
former back-up group is 
called. It may be expected to 
play a variety of styles of mu- 
sic; it does this, with avenge- 
ance. So honestly named, it 
should play honestly, boldly 
and without hedging. It does 
this, too. 

The Band is a brash, gutsy, 
lusty, good-time collection of 
four rural Canadians and .a 
Arkansan that is attracting a 
profound following on both 
sides of the Atlantic. Last 
night the group settled on 
DAR Constitution Hall and left 
a near sell-out audience, many 
from New York and Boston, 
begging for more. 

The backbone of their music 
is freaked-out country: A solid 
core of twangy blue-grass har- 
monies and country blues 
Phrasi.D.gs with . instrumenta- 
tion ranging from Jerry Lee 
Lewis-barroom pumping piano 
to pychedelic iridescence in 
an electric guitar. 
. Their combination. of styles 
1S a result of almost 10 years 
of work. The group formed in 
the Canadian north and swept· 
down across the American. 
South and midland, playing for'. 
tobacco farming families and' 
miners, wheat-growers and' 

THE EVENING STAR 
Walhington, D. C., Tuesday, October 28, 1969 

October 27, 1969 
Washington, District of Columbia 
DAR Constitution Hall 

 

 

 
Photo by Michael Carrico 

 



There we:re no real surprises Fridly 
night. The music tht Band played was 
precisely 1he same music the)' recorded on 
,heir albums. Note for note. sound for 
sound, they were essentially identicaJ. 
;arth Hudson did a lengthy, teasing erg.an 
ntroduction to .. Chest Fever... Jaime 
lobertson had the freedom to do a few 
no,e guitar riffs, and there were three or 
ou~-,cw and unrtoorded songs. Other 1han 
hat. 1here were no changes. 

The beauty of Friday·, concen lay 
Jrecjscly in that fact: The Boston audience 
vas hil with the realization that the Band 
n concert is just as perfect as the Band on 
rord. The technical precision of that 
nusic has been discussed before. but the 
fclings behind the music have not. 
. In isolortd. s~ly furnlshtd rooms 
,otting tht city of Boston. roomJ that 
!rea,lre om tM odor of an animal collN 
£lie Student, a communion takn plact 
tetwttn p«,plt ond plastic. Alont and ;,, 
roups. ()«>pit art r.mporarily ;olttd our 
>{ thtir slttpbiw as ampliF,os hurl out 
"man sounds. "Kirt8 Harvnt Ira surtlJ' 
'On~.·· soys tht am.plif'w, or ptrhaps it 
•ys, "'Take a load off Famry." a,rd 
somtti~1. ntn mort blatantly, It moam: 
"Our of all this kilt schtmit11. can't wt 
hal't' SOttU!thi"I to ftd1" 

Halloween night the Band brought thtir 
human sound.s to Boston ind sent little 
groups of people out into the su«u in 
v.1dous stun of emooonal awakening. 
What luppened at Symphony Hall wu 
simply I larger vtrsion of what happens 
when people listen to each of the Band's 
records. II is I hurNn. down-to-eanh thine 
that Van Monison c:an never approach, 
either musically or lyncally. 

There can only be one measure. when 
we &el pul the confines or critical analysu 
for the Band's success Friday night. 
Granting• measure of musical aWJreness 10 
the people who packed th< lull. and 
granting lhe V1cuum of truly human feehng 
m today's pop mu11c, wt come f1ce 10 face 
wilh 1he strange fact o( 1he results 
p.-oduccd by the Band's Boston concert 

People ,m,led. 

The evening, too, demonstrated 
perfectly the stale or pop music today. 
Van Morrison's band appeared out of 

nowhere as 1n unbilled "warm-up" group. 
Van Morrison is one of those innumerable 
"arusts" who d~I with a type of music 
that hu never .. made it big.'' Van Morrison 
is also one or those artists whose very 

existence depends on that fact, for any 
extended public exposure would destroy 
him. 

Perhaps it would be kinder 10 say that 
Halloween 1969 was a bad day for van: 
perhaps It would be kinder to say that he 

was stoned out or his mind. In both 
concerts Friday night he came across as a 
performer who was miles distant from hls 
audience and who simply didn't care. For 
tomeone whose onJy appeal lies in a voice 
that connotes, rather than denotes, 
emotions, it was an Ulusion-des1roying 
show. Van Morrison appeued nervous, 
disllnt, and singularly unemotional. The 
show wu oo bad that he ended his second 
set lying flat on the stage In frustration. 
End warmup 1c1M1y. 

With tht appearance of the Band the 
place came to life. II became Immediately 
obvious that an audience 1hac had seemed 
1011lly lifeless was merely waiting ro, what 
they came to see. Af1er the rambling, 
pointless stylt employed by Vin Morrison, 
the Band's pure country honesty had 10 
t0und more rcfreshmg than usual. 

BY TOM SHEEHAN 
In the rock music world the highest of 

audttnce expectations ue more often than 
not disappointed. People wait anxiously 
for Blind Faith or Led Zeppelin U only to 
be rudely shocked. II issimply a rule of the 
game: no super-hyped group can hope to 
reward the expectations or the mature 
listener. 

Halloween night two capacity 
audiences. arrivtd at Symphony Hall wirh a 
collection or unreal expectations. For 
once, though, they were not to be 
dis.lppointed. The &nd by any Slandards, 
was stunning. 

Tuesday, November 4, 1969 

The Band comes to Boston 

However. they did pcrlorm 
sucb standards as Dylan's "I 
Sh11.II St Relcn!led" fin Ier- 
vent itpplause) and 1hc two 
encores, "Up nn Cripple 
Creek" and "The Ni;:ht They 
Drove Old Dixie Down'' 
caused pandemonium. 

It beins: xaneween. "Km~ 
Harvest" became almost 11n 
occasional piece. The lyric" 
,:o, .. Scarecrow and a yellow 
moon. Pretty seen a carnival 
nn the ed~e or tewn." That 
~Ame scene Is drawn on Lenn 

~t:~:~s n~;~:~c~~ !7n~:V:r :~ ! 
ci1y audienrc was :, wonder· 
fully rich gift from this coun· 
try band. 

There were riffs ,:alnrc. 
Robertsnn drew the firM cnl- 
lective ,::isp of the evcntng 
with his two pliln,:cnt guitar 
flit::hts In the npcnin~ number. 
"Tears of Rage." Helm did 
lnncdihle d r u m pcd;al 
tlnurishc"' nnd Hudson's wnrk 
nn the nri::in was superb. 

The mn~t stai:i::crins: mo- 
mems, however, came in the 
ensemble work. The sr,ooky 
tnJ:etherncc;, of the rallen1an- 
dn11, and the dead Accuracy of 
the 5Udden nuacks after a 
reM gnve evidence nf A matu- 
rity which few other Jroups 
can beast. The hi\nd hi\s plAY· 
ed 1n5:e1her for 10 years and 
their 10~1hemess ls nearly 
telep:athic. They watch tach 
other like hi:twki (!he name 
they went hy hcfnre they re· 
ehrtstened themselvu The 
Bnnd). 

Tch Band Mcered 111w11y 
Imm their lighter, enrthler 
tare and secmee tn eoncea- 
trate on ~ongs thal their audl- 
cnre mli:,ht not rtilllY have 
llscened 10 on the album. 

THE HEIGHTS 

Ry TJMOTII\' CROUSE 
HT P•i, M .. lc C•lt,c 

Five counlr)' hoy'° (all ever 
311. hut boys TIC\'Crth<'lC~$) In· 
vaded Symphnny 11311 Fnday 
ni,::ht and Jett nn audience ot 
:ahnilnadns on 115 teet 
~rrcaming And s1ompint for 
mnrc. 

Ynu tould tell that Che 
house was packed wilh c-on· 
nni,.-.curs frnm 1he ahs, yc".es 
;ind wows tlf rcrns:nilinn that 
went ufl after the first bar of 
every M'lflj:.. 

You c<iult.l tell 1h:tt lhe band 
wae Th<' n:1nd hc,-.,u c c nn 
nthcr ,::rnur, could have (;'\id 
down su:h firm and subtle 
rhythms: nn other five plitY· 
ers C'ould have hlcndcd sn 
much virtuosity Into such a 
thorou,hly communal produc· 
tlnn. 

The D:tnd hclicd Us rcr,ulil• 
tlon for J:lvin,: slln~y. with· 
dr:awn performances. 

Frnm the fi~I rircriilrarnry 
foo1hcat, tbey gave their t1II. 
Dic-k Manuel swung his shnul· 
den; ii' he rw,undcd nn the 
Stcinw:1y: Rohhic Rohcrtsnn 
le;incd back .'lnd cnressed his 
J:Ult;ir Mrln~s: Rick D;inkn 
le:mcd forward .'lnd squeezed 
his strnns:e, pcnl·UJ'I voice Into 
the mike; Levon Helm hunch· 
cd hlmselt over while workin~ 
his mandnlln. and ~an,: in th.1t 
wnndcrrul, Jcchemus, country· 
nasal voice of his. G.trth Hud- 
sce's hu,:e head would pop up 
from tlme-to-time like a j.1ck- 
e-Iantcm from behind the er- 
aan. 

Country-Rock Wows City 

I0110N HIULD TUYILU, MONDAT, NOYIJrilllR '• IHf 

Fons Scream for More from The Bond 

Weekend 

In Concert 
October 31 
Symphony Hall 
Boston 
3.50, 4.50, 5.50 

+ 

The Band 

October 31, 1969 
Boston, Massachusetts 
Symphony Hall 
Also on the bill: 
Van Morrison 

 
 

 
 
Notes: 
2 shows 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
See also the page for the show at Mount Holyoke 
College on December 6, 1969 for another review. 

 
 

 
 



By CYNTKIA LOWKY 
AP TelevlslOD#Radio Writ~r 

NEW YORK (AP) - "The Ed Sulli· 
van Sbow," after more than 20 years, 
seems to be running illto some t>e,,vy 
Cink. Since the new season started, the 
CBS vaudeville hour has been losing the 
ratings race. 

The success or NBC's "Bill Cosby 
Sbow," preceded by ''The Woodcrful 
World of Disney," has been a principal 
faclor, complicated by the continuing 
popularity of ABC's "The FBI." 

Sullivan and company, bewever, are 
uniquely equipped to bardle emergen- 
cies. Most variety series are taped far 
in advanceoften monthsand it ts al- 
most impo.ssible lo make repairs if 
lhing,s don't go well. The Sullivan hour 
is almost always live and lheretore llex- 
lblc. 

Tlw,rc already ar,, signs that th<! show 
is being beefed up, with more stars and 
Ccwcr animal acts and acrobats. 

Sunday night's bill had Pearl Bailey, 
Petula Clarlc, country singer Duck Ow· 
ens and a ocw rock group called "The 
Sand," so uere was somethlng for jusl 
about every variety of music lover. 
There was also David Frye, probabty 
the most sldlllul Impressicnist around 
today, a very short stand-up comedy 
monoloque by Rodney Daagerlield and 
some y~ Frencl!Canadwn lolk dane- 
ers. 

It was a staMludded and lively hour. 
But there are so many variety hours on 
the three networks, lhe.-e is a question 
whether the supply is not. larger than 
the demand. 

Ed Sullivan 
Show Losing 
In Ratings 

Thi Ed Sullfyan S .. w 
l:00 P,M, 

November 2, 1969 
New York, New York 
CBS-TV Studio 50 
The Ed Sullivan Show 

 

Also on the bill: 
Petula Clark 
Buck Owens 
Pearl Bailey 
Rodney Dangerfield 
David Frye 
Les Feux-Follets 

 
 

 
 

 
Up on Cripple Creek 
 

Notes: 
Video officially released on  
“Ed Sullivan's Rock & Roll Classics” 
– several different editions available. 

 
Audio officially released on  
“Born To Be Wild – Rock Classics” 
(TVT Records, 1991) 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 



Tlrt Ba"d, Ro"nie Ht1wlrins' dnd Dyltffl'J old b11clr-t1p 
group, ,.,;11 vi5it the Grande Riviera Nov. 14 t1nd U, 

Friday, Nov. 14, '89 

• J"eVM Gallery - M i ch a e 1 
Cooney 

Grande Rlvlera.-The Band, 
• 'R'ing Crimson, Magic Veil 

i- Light Show 
{)hessmat&-Cedric Smith 

"8U~rbell, BaJd l\lt. Rd. The 
Stooges, Chlp Stevena Blues 
Band, Promise 

Sometblng Dlfferent - The 
Woolles, Bhang 

"1'alladtum-Jagged Edge, 'l'he 
.._ jon,,, Plain Brown Wrapper 
Green PavUlan, Devil't1 La.Ice 

- Featherstone, Dhobte'• 
• Itch 
'nle Rorderline, 149~1 S. Tele· 

rraph, 4 mlles south ol Mon· 
to&-Underground Wall, Th~ 
Maxx 

Saturday 

Friday 
&~-en Gallery, 29101 Green· 

.. 'field, outhfleld-M I ch a e 1 
- 0loney 
_Grande Riviera, Grand River 
~ -The Band, King Crimson, 

• Magic Veil Light Show 
CheMmate, Llvernols at l\lc· 
' Nlchol&-Ced:ric Smith, Rod· 

rlguez 
''ttbdlua Ooffee HootN!, NO E. 

letfenon-Film Festiivlll. 
Something Ditfemet, North· 

weetem Highway - Plain 
Brown W r a pp er, Stuart 
Avery Assemblage 

.l'alladium, Birmingham-Jag· 
.ret Edge, The Sons, Promise 

November 14, 1969 
November 15, 1969 
Detroit, Michigan 
Grande Riviera 
Also on the bill: 
King Crimson 
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TERENCE 

STAMP 
PETER nNCH 
ALAN 
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~ 
I \ll I IW'l 1111 

'1 \I 11 )l\l. l llO\\ ll 

a few new rtourllhu 11 the the rtCOrd II Just didn't work. 
piano. The Band hu • lot mor• 

And Levnn and Rick, (Ulrd· music In It thin we hive yet 
Ian, or The Band'• country· he1rd on plutlc. I hope we'd 
music IOUnd, loosen up and hive many more opporlunlllea 
put a little more twan1 to 10 hear that mullc Uvt. 
their turM, J"'" Wlnehuler who hu 

There wu one - tune In been on the Ioctl tctne for 
the first how 1el lut night - qulle I while, optntd both 
really I very old lhln9 Cllled aho~I IUI nl&ht With I 
Don't Tell Henry - and hardful of hlJ own mattrl•I - 
Robbie described II u beln• mature, poetic, aomeUmea from the "basement tape~, __ ....;.....;._....;. _ 

that didn't ~et away. But lhe 
aon11 dldn t really m•k• ••••••••. 
much dtrrerence. If you ree- MOVIE GUIDE otnlzed the number and 111 
back wollln1 lor all the 
IOUn<IJ you remembered lrom 

1'hlmak1I JJricl and IJc!,t- 
htarled mualc - that per!ecl- 
ly Nt Iha mood, There II no 
• r1 lfloe In II» ar\ and when he 
wu nervous It shond. But, 
t1on1 with hlJ el«trlc atrlna 
&ether a fine thlny minutes 
or '° or sood mualc that ~ 
I aood arsument ror the 
bua player, J- put to- 
p<ffllpt release or hls lirlt 
tlbwn. 

vtrtiona or I Shill Be Re- 
leued, Cripple Creek or 
Acroa the Great Divide any 
time you want to. What The 
Band do to thole ume aor.g1 
In concen IJ somethln1 else. 

The Band 1llve II like a 
g1thttin, of the ci.n. So 
obviously rel11ed, they hive 
much In common. Bui there 
are aeparlle personalltles and 
when the l1mlly 1111 down lo 
pl1y, evoryone get, a chance 
to speak lhelr ~. 

Robbie Roberuon, su1tar1st 
Ind Chltf aorprt1er ror the 
l">UP, WU once I vtry ahy 
man. Since the Toronto Pop 
r .. u .. J, where I first Pw 
him, he hu opened up. Ht 
pll)'I llllle eolos - each I 
wtll·plcked, well·llmed gem- 
1nd 111111 In the chorus wllh 
1n1tor abandon. And the 
song, from lhe albums cease 
lo be the note-perfect, werd- 
perfect holy music the records 
tend to make thtm. They 
become fresh, stlll..:h1nglng 
pieces, always oper. 10 new 
lnlerpretalloll - Just u they 
must have bffn btlore they 
were taped. 

And the other four men 
seem lo le-I the .. me. There 
ls s\111 the fine communlc1llon 
ind qu1llly of a chamber 
group about The Band, but 
not IO much that Garth can't 
Invent - solos and lnertd· 
Ible sour.di on organ - or ,o 
thlll Richard can't bend the 
mythm of I song and lack 00 

ly HlltHltT AROHOl'l' 
'11l«e ire llmoo w'hec w~s 

1111 short. And whtn lime 
..,,..1 will tither, the wk IJ 
.. poc11Uy dllficult. N e I r I y 
7.000 people Pw and hoard 
The Band II Place du Arts 
last nliit,t. For them, miN'I 
IUdl u Iha are or hUle 
consequence. for lhoH who 
- by cruel chance or mls- 
JUlded d .. l,n - didn't 11tend, 
the foUowlna IJ 1n ln1dequ1te 
deterlptlon. 

ThtN lte COC.<:0111 where 
111 the lttlle plects remain 
Ullle pl«es Ind then you CIR 
pick each one up, «amine It, 
make I comment, and po.I It 
down qaln. Lui nl&hl wasn't 
like Iha!. It wu one blc piece 

~~~"";."ust~ rr.:.' 0! 
mysterious mist that filtertd 
dolo11 ar.d enveloped the Sllle 
Wllfrld·Pelletler. The Band 
and J- Winchester played 
and '""f: lhnlu&h two houn of pure oy. 

II wou d be polntle• lo list 
The Band's aonp. All but one 
are nn their two albums and 
you can heir the authorized 

Thi G.\ZlTT[, Mooh .. 1, Mon, No,, 17, 1969 

There's a lot of music in The Band 

16, at Place NS Arts. 

November 16, 1969 
Montreal, Quebec 
Salle Wilfrid-Pelletier, Place des Arts 
Also on the bill: 
Jesse Winchester 

 

 
 

 

 



Robb Baker 

• A foot-atomplna, atandlna-ovaUon crowd broulflt a,. h 
memben of the Band back twice for encore, in the ll'OIIP'• 
Chlca,o debut Friday nl&ht Jn the Auditorium, ,reetlna them 
with auch warm enlhuataun that ba.. player Rick Danko 
1mlled and aald, "I gueu we'll have to move to Cbclaao." 

Tbo there'• not much chance of that, the even.tna WAI 
quJte I celebration. 

Watching the Band perform baa much the 11me el111lve 
quality about it that listening to their records doe1: the aim· 
pllclty 1llp1 up on you alowly and quietly, and you don't 
realize juat how completely caught up ln the web of beauU· 
fully flexible sound you are unUl It slips away-always much, 
much too 1oon. . 

lt'1 like trying to put one of the two Band' album1 between 
aome other rock records on your automatic chan1er. You 
never 1et to the following album. You ttoo the Band over 
lnatead. And listen to It again and again, while it gets better 
and better and you get deeper and deeper "into it." It hap- 
pens every time. 

The same magic ruled the Friday concert. The firat few 
numbers aeemed almoet not quite "together." The ampllfiera, 
tho modest in number, sounded a bJt too loud. 

Then, as "KJng Harvest" followed the softly-lighted "I 
Shall Be Released," or Levon Helm introduced a roWcklnl 
new song, "Don't You Tell Henry" Con which he 111111 and 
pl1y1 electric mandolin]. A number or ao later, Garth 
Hudson, looldng for all the world like a country revivallat in 
red aocka, went Into a soaring church·organ Jntroductlon to 
"Chat Fever"-there was no question of Ughtneu. You. 
might even say perfection. 

'nle five members of the ll'OUp play musical chalr1 
aklllfully, having worked together for over .even yean, with 
Danko on bass; Jaime Robbie Robertaon on lead guitar; 
Levon Helm on guitar, drums, and mandolin; Richard MIJIU8l 
on piano, organ, and drums; and Garth Hudson on orgaa, 
piano, accordion, soprano sax, and a aomehow-electroolcally· 
ayntheslzed mouth bow. 

It was an una11umlng triumph, surely the kind that would 
pleue them moet. Happy music was back in the bfl city. a 
peculiar blend ol nonse111e and no nonsenae that, on &at 
lilteolng, doesn't seem to have much to do with the city at all. 

But then It starts creeping up on you. Again. "Jemima 
aurrender. I'm gonna live it to you. Ain't oo pretender. Wot 
to ride in my canoe?" 

CHICAGO TRIBUNE. UNDAY, NOVIMBEB 2!. l88t 
MVBJG ~,,. 

The Band triumphi 

November 21, 1969 
Chicago, Illinois 
Auditorium 

 

 
Photo by Art Thieme 
 

 
 



Tickets available In the Stony Brook Ticket Office - Gym 

.,, .. 
Mother Earth 

lroolclt•ven Gy• - Suffolk Co••· fo lie,, 

Tuesd•y - Dc.2 1969 2 Sltows 1 & 10 PM 

St•y Brook S19dNts $2.00 

THE BAND 

December 2, 1969 
Suffolk County Community College, Long Island, New York 
Brookhaven Gym 
Also on the bill: 
Mother Earth 

 
 

 
 
Notes: 
2 shows 

 



.,....,""""" by """'"""" - tor - ~ irttat awt of the port- 'lllo ..-_ PYI - 
Band the - ol many •tandllll ........ - 
Ibey had '-""' to play! Such a ,_,..... OOUld 
be attribllld to the fact that - -Yldual ._. ~ 
Band" and had ontettd Symphor\y Hall ..._... ..._ 
tooxpect. 
nrE CONCERT WAS EXTRAORDINARY: It lnd11doj 

three ot Dylan'• """'' • .,....., ot Rase,• "I Sball • 
~1-.•• and "'This \YMel'I Oii nn,u all flooa, 
from Bis Pink." Thia Dylan m.wc lo ~ 
their YMn ol bllckln1 Dylan In concert. Dylan ~ 
>C<Ulonally apl)Nttd with 'lllo Band llnce 111ty 
He aurprlstd them at !be Ml&IWlppl Rlvwr F•Uvol f//111. 
they hacked him at the Ille of Wllht FHtlval. But;: 
Band bal m&Wy cone 111 own way. "Don't forpt,• 
lead 11\lltarill and eonrwrtter Jamie (Robblt) ~ 
"WO Wtff a rroup before Bob WU Bob!" And ... 
,e,c of the concert wu mada up of - tram ii.1 
albwnl. u well u 3 new unroconlod -. 

The 2 moot llriklna upecll ot lhelr concen 
w•re I> their wnatlllty <toee<htt they play is wt!> 
ment,) and 2) !Mir "cl- \-oc:al hartrQ\1 .. Ind do!, 
1h1lllns Instrumental ttxturea of their m""1c" 1. · 
wttkl due primarily to their Ions uooclatlon s ... 
Wttk uld Tiie Band • lookt u II It ba1 ltepped Olft 
a Clvil War dtruerreo1ypo;• but tor their Booton ,. 
ctrt they wore formal Education IIU!1a. There "" 
dlalosuo from •tase Tiie only -I contact wa, 
llhoutln1 of aon1 tltlH from the audlenct. Ytt, lht .,. 
port wu 1tron&IY ntabUthed as the 1udJence 
with hand-clappln1 and alnt·alon1 In I or 2 IOft&1 

Thote •h• know The Band, juK CM't bel~ 
t.h~y'"re really comlnc to 1.lount Holyoke oa Ott. , 
To thON "ho h.ave fte\ e.r heard of the Band.. I hope 
my a.rtkle will con\laae you to borl'OW their 
and mott cutalnly take •d\'Ultac-e ot Uae • 
opporlW\lty to ace them "'"" ht-1"6. 

!'OOIL 
Ju Woni.-111 wrott ol poetry, 11_,.,.. and thua 

lyrlcs, In 1800, "Ibo principle abject ••• WU to - 
lnddonlll and altuationl tram.,.,.,..,._ life and to ttlett 
or dftcr1be tb<m, dlrouct-1. In a tansuac• nelly - 
by men. . Hwnl>le and rustic Ufa was .-itY - 
bcUUlt. In that condition. the ..-taJ ~ ol the 
hNr' find a better -1 In wlllcb they can attain their 
naturlty ... and ,pal< , plainer and more emphatic Ian-.· Thlt ~ to capture tho pnulno ftellnc 
ot today'• llfe lo belnc Iott to a ir-1 ext- by today'• 
music. Daft Abbey Road rMlly •rak to you! Ju ._ 
tnn Allff Duk'' put It "Ontt a 88tle Album WU fflOft 
than any l'Wl'A, It wu: an v.perlence." "Rubber Soul. .. 
"Sirt. ~r'· ,...,.. NCl'&m<'ntal ex~·· ol a world 
we and the Baallff ahattd. They captured what we ren. 
though~ hoped. « feattd. They ....,.. ao tnao And they 
Wfff true because ol the l&ncuase. But we·ve chanced 
and the S..tles have chonpd. They're no lonpr men 
1poakln1 to men. they are pnulsft In a world ol their 
own maldn1 It'• an lmmoculate and awe-lnlplr!ns 
workt. but lt'1 not ourw 

ne Band'• m'-'* t. t.h11 romplete a..ntlthftb o1 ... 
culture ot aeon aad pe)C.Md~le ~ Tb.ey taJ.lc of 
lrvclcera., ta.nne.n, robbe.n. Nduetn. and MUOl'9 d,..,,... 
Lnc of Ille oe MIOl'e. -J'be Band ku a ~nu.lnfflNI to IC 
"hlth UUle elH In rHk mn makh. It a't evee rec:k~ 
Ila tolk/oauntr7/1r0lpol, ualnt .. tloully an:lwe - 
on.Jy the okt "'·orda 1tUI rtna t.rve. And ~ truth " 
ne-,·er out-dated.'" 11.ath« ... M!ffl. ln IM \\'oocbt.ock· 
pbeno~noa, •uch eartb.lnN!I .eem. lo be more and 
more the lmpet.-u. tor ) outh lo qu.lt lh.e dtJa. la .eerdl 
or lhe A1ntt'lcan ~ount.r)"llde. 

Kn-tns •II this. the audl•nct at Sympl,ony Hall In 
Bcalon uploded when The 8&nd came ouL ObYlously 

~.and""'' ot famwn.. On "Ill- !tun all' 
Pink" they .... plcturtd with - "Nat ol Kin" and 
their mwle unmilt.aldnclY rollecu their pt1ulne oountry 

by s... Phllipson 
''l'U be down to ,ret )"OU m a taJU hont-)' 
!letter be reody by hell _, tl&f\l 
r.ow. honey dolft be latt 

t want to be there 
\\!hen TII£ BA.'11> ,carts playlna. 
Two )Hrs a10 'Ille 8~ a croup ot 5 mus,cla.n.s. 

ren,ed a plnk ranch house near Woodstock and cut 
their r«<>rd. "Mwiic from Bl& Plnk " The Band, u th•Y 
were cuualty known at first and otridally named t'DN, 
haa bttn playlnt t~th.,. for almoo, 10 >'"""'· n.ey 
have roou: In nual life a ~"OOdcutter's JOn. an Ark&nal 

Here - 

Music 
From 
Big 
Pink 

• 

December 6, 1969 
South Hadley, Massachusetts 
Mount Holyoke College 
 
 
Notes: 
2 shows. 

 
Review of the Boston, October 31, 1969 with a mention of this show at the end. 

 

 



~ Ov, pho,moc,,1, or• •~~rt, ond will 
be hoppy lo on•w•r your quettion1. 

I hC' lwn c:,,111n1 C'n\'Oft" 
numben WtrC' .t f1111n1 d1m,n 10 
the: C:lt"l\1111 J he 8.11,d p(J)t°'d I 
\O'\ m, .. \. 1t....1n1 "~llpptn and 
Shd1n" .ind .1 nC'w 0111,nJJ. ··w.1~" 
Up hl..t" ·- \bnud dtd 'llnlt' fint" 
I 11tlt" R1t.h . .irJ pi:ano pl.t)1n1 and 
tht ..... bot, h,nJ ...,,1, IUII)' 
,•1n11n1 

v,,..on• \.tfflt" to us of tht" B•nd 
1n lhtu k~ P"~Pt"h•US d.1y1, 
pu1t1n1 Ovt'I '-PC't.l•,ul•1 muSJ~ to 
unrt>,l"pUu- 4udlt"n,l", .ill u-t"r tht 
l' S .ind ('anJJ.1 

II "'.t) rr.;all) t-t'.1u11tul lo IN' 

lhtm da1n1 thrm-.c:1,h ,1nd be1n.1 
dur.aftC'I n,M 1,..,n, H,r, 

"-u..>J) l,,,.t,,..·1. 81U) \ltm.tn 

Tiil' Spr, mm, Vl'c m1b,·r I ". I IJ()Y Pagt• '"'"' 

GOT A DRUG PROBLEM! 

Band Ji lkau1iful 

Heavy IHJ:ln 
I ht COJK:c:rt h.1J no lu .... potnh, 

hut lhett 11,('ft" ,omi" -.uni\ that 
11,tre more 1mp1,")""'" th.in 04ht'h 
A MW sons l .Allcd ··non 't I ell 
lknry" conta1Md -.Qtni" of lht" 
._r)' humor the 8:,nJ )hu11,, t"\l"f)' 

f :1,-a.,.:1y xt'ordion 
I ..._h n,c:mt>.:-r ..,.,, ,..un111hu11nJ 

"'° mud, tu '"•'-h '-'MIJ 1h.it u 11,,1, 
turJ h• lo...,.. on "M 1nJ1,tdwl 
( c:rl.11n ,maf't" \Itel 1n lht" nund 
Kohh11" MohC'fl)on mo"'"' 
.1ruuMI. l*,k1n1 bnlhan1ly .tnd 
us.,nJ his "olume ~onlrol to pc.1t 
.Jdunl.Jlt" 

Rt1t.h11d \tan~I. cnnn,ng hom 
ur 10 ar, wht"tht"f pby1n1 p1.1no. 
orpn <W drums Rid.: O.in .. o, 
11,o,l1n1 alft'IOU 1ns11no1~t"I)' on 

on,'\" 1n .;111,·h1I"' l C'1t.on ,.1n1 of 
finding hri, bnt c.il ,n a "'hOfe 
houw and h:t1t.1n1 hrr rind ._,th 
hun nQI Id ltll llC'fU) 

''( hc)I I C'\c:r," <>n,... of lhC' 
8.ind.,. RIO\I popul.;11 \.imp. WH 
,kfin11dy lht" high poinl o( the 
.. un .. tfl 1n,11umen1.1II) lh,.·hon'1 
.1m.111111ly hc:.t,) or1an 
mlfnduct1on In tht" -.ong h.td u1 1n 
1,,1.11 ...... (' k.t,d) h<b any 
mu)1uan ,hu11,n ,., mu ... ·h 
•omni.ind o,t"r .tn 1n,11uml"nl ,n 
OnC' \Oto 

Vo,..,11) "lhC' "'C'l&ht .. 
renu1nC'd ,1 '"''Y po11,rrtul ,ona 
.ind lhC' lh1c:t" .tnd fou1-p11t 
h;11mi»nK'1t. wc:rt" na .... 11"(\ I hty 
aho did lhC' .. our lop,' "Lov1n1 
You 11.i, M.tdr \I) I 1fr S•utrr 
I h~n hrr" ,n lhC'u own ,ounuy 

•,uul,l)k 

l\d Njli, • .:on..entr.tl1n1, on 11,h.11 
L.Jnd nf huntt•n)' to .1dJ 10 the 
k;,d,·°'-~h 

(;.1r1h lluthon, 'fl(.t .. 1n1 out 
fmm 1Kh1ml h11t. Of~n. ,111u.ill) 
unnotk.t"'d. 11• .tdd Jlhl 1h,: n&ht 
11,u\h or •C'1rdn,~ 11,11h .. '"ry 
fu ,111,:,y ,1H111dion un "ko1. .. 1n' 

( h,111" or .t ...-n11mt"nt.il -.op1.;1n11 
Q\Jphonc ".ro on ··, nf.111hfol 
t;;..·n,.mt"" 

Ah,1, lffin lklm lon\..1n1 ,md 
\Oundu'C lll.,C' .1 mu,h ,:.r;i,t"lkd 
Ar .. .tn~ m.in who h4' \.rn,...,n 
h1m§ol'lf for a l.1n1 lune 

.. °' t>umpk mo,,t h.,"' pl.t)C" 
11, 111 •.1hh lhC'u drummer 10 m.t .. c: 
,utt lht') 're lo.'ot"p1nc tht th)lhm 
11,.hl flm,c:,cr. 0.tnl..o pl.t)l"J 10 
lhc cwpnrJ llud~n m~I of lh,· 
~1t.rn1ns \o..:111). tht> Band\ 
h • .um(•n~ ""' ..., 11g.hl th,') don I 
h.t\ot' to iuhh t>.M.h olhc:r " lhl') 
~,n, .uh! N•) ~.tn lhc:) ,1n,: 

<(§) 3DO<i Nl<iHT 
Friday, Jan. 30 at 1 P.M. 

KLEINHANS MUSIC HALL 
All Seot, •••rved: U . .SO· $4.50 · Sl.50 

Mm -· .. ..i. ..... ff ... ,., ... .,,: roct, .. Offon, ............._ 
i..M,y 1-'I .. ., .. , •ic•,....,); UI ~ N.I. ~•• ~. 
et1tl .,,, ..... ,. JiilHk, ......... J.fh 

N4AGA•A UMVUSll"Y 71 IOt(SfNTS 

THE IALLANTINE 3-RING THING ~0"'"'9 

Tht) Jlt IOIJII)' unl1 .. t .JG) 
othn sroup ,., ,ho .. n h) !ht'..,,) 
they appro.tch lhl'u filn11n1 .ind 
pl;iying l~\her ltuns on pnJ, 
it's com1n1 and 11 :11n·1 CU) I 

Each asoM 
rhe 8.1nd h.;1i. 1hc: .. 1-1111) tt• 

ucalt' 1 ,ort of b,C'd h<nt) 1 IK) 

all JU.st st3nd thtrt and let 1heu 
must.. do tht' .... <M .. fot tht"m .1nJ 
.tnyhme you can't )('p,1r.1t\" .t nun 
from h,s 1n you lno11, )°".'" ,ot 
somc:th1ng )pe1.1.1I 

P\!'rh:1ps th" h 11, h) !he Blind 
dors.n'1 1.11 .. mu~h dunnr thC'tr 
perform.tnC'N Ralh\"1 lhan ~1ng 
an t~ttns1on or lhtu penorulll) 
lhC'n musa( •~ lhC'u p,t"nonahl) 
The fi,f' or lhc:m UC' :,II d1Hrrrn1. 
but 1ogclht"t lhl') comt a .. flX' .J\ 

lid.~ hat into lhe '>ORI .;1nd >l'l lhoc' 
n1ood (or lhe rnl uf the n1(:h1 

A few years 310. ,1 &roup of 
young men u~d to come down 
from Canada to Klc1nh3n.'l MUSIC 

llall to hear 1he lop aroups al lhat 
lime. Sunday mght these ume 
young men m:tde 11 to lhc: slag<' 
and many came 10 see lhem. 

The Band lS the only group 1n 
the world that can overwhelm :1n 
1nd1vidual or audience w11hou1 
ovcrpowc:nng them They enlcr 
the stage lookm1 calm and 
wcanng su11s (nol lhe most 
common 1h1ng for a 60's rock and 
roll band). pick up then 
1nstrumen1s and pl:1y. 

They cn.,oy playing lhtu music 
3nd !he people at Kleinhans 
certainly tn.JO)'cd h)lenang 10 
them. 

Star11ng the firs• ~, off with 
Dyton·s "'Whc:ds of 1=11e," lhe 
Band re.ached out :.nd pulled tht" 
audience in. Robbie RobenJon') 
I reble·boosted Idec aster 1u1t3t 

The Band: coming across as one 

Tl,tSfHrlrMm °"'"'"" 10. /969 

llltrbk •• K'fflmiWt 
The Baad recmlly rdnied 

their acund albvm which iln't u 
~ • the rmi Oftt, bvt bttttr 
(tha D Ille t...a of probkm )'Oii 
hr,,r .bm tilropC'Opeoolbborale 
on •Yttunc. Ah, the bauly of 
dium1~ In rm. ii 1ook III flff 
houn townie tha1t111ucc). 

'1Jp CM Cnpplc Creek," I IOfll 
from ttw .._., _.. rdtned 111 
11•1lc a•d ha1 btCOffle I 
•1tan1..a lut. n.e 9.Md'• muuc 
D 1nttGlt but ICCftlible lO IM 
nenac laalmt1. A urm.• for 
perftc:110• 1n ,ocal ind 
1nurumnu..al bibnce Mate The 
~nd 11n•y fWClUt poup. 

Wt '*'ft JOWi Ill to Nill down 10 
Salll', 1d:tt window on lht mMn 
Ooo, of Norton tbl for an 
,n,ntfflitfttlflhllffl"'l,~e 
wdl wo,th tht fDOM)' .-,. 

.. wdyGn,,a 
8illJAlt,,... 

The album became I hil. 
wtthoul tfw UN' of Dylan IS I 
milcfl, whidi dlow$ thal, UI thlt 
• ol 10 inilion l'OUfl beiJ11 
(on.d Cffl}'lby. I IJC*p with 
llknl ltiJI blJ I dwlcc IO ffldt 
11. God Blea Ammcl. 

ycan. 
In this era of spllll and 

btrakup1 due to too much fame 
(i.e. Cream), The Band mmim 
aioof. They'w: bttn Ou.,. it all. 

The 81nd consiru o( Rick 
lnnlto on bass and ~; Lnon 
Htlm on d,ua, mllldolin, ind 
1uit1r; C111h (the butdtd 
wondn) Hudson on orpn, pww, 
Ind u.uphone; Rdwd Maftud 
Oii piano, drum11ftd twp; and CM 
1bow: mffltioned Robnuon on 
kadp1tlf. 
Plan l'Oll.lltry tlk91 

~.:t~.; :~1Zu::~ ::: 
di.-en11y of ~ 6Md'1 tait.1. 
Thrit mw,c; Cl.JI belt bednr:ribt-d 
in one word, honN4, Thty ptay 
moun111n mu,;ic "*nb' btalde 
they're moun11111 pt,Opk. 

Rick 01nko'1 family dMln'1 
have el«tnc11y unul ltt WM ltn 
and l...n'on Helm's f11htf was I 
1h11tctoppu 11, 1ht South 
Bec1UK or thu rural backpou.nd. 
The Bind don not haft 10 ,o 
baclc fOftOOU, 

Tht 81nd (1111 ume ,nto 
"'ttOft.ll 1tttn1JOfl 1n th1:1 coun1ry 
in 196S whtn thty becamt Bob 
l)ytan'1 b1ek-1.1p bud •·htn ltt 
111tn1 tl«-trlC They 1ou,tc1 w,1h 
Dyl.1n all 0Yt1 tht ,JC1it 8d0ft 
thd brealt, Tht 8and h.ld only 
n'llde I kf\111 Mint foi 1htmwlm 
in C1n1d1, 1hou1h 1hty hid 
pllytd many tunes ,n Utt 1Utfi 
without nwch rewpuoon ............ 

In 1961, The Bind docldecl 10 

hckie OcSh.annon pulled inlo IO tbrir owa Wly. lll,ry rclind to 
Nau re th nd m11111td • 1 bcJute in 'Woocbtoct ('41 Pink) 
comeback from her sinkillt cuttr and m.ut Ultmldl'n o« from tM 
wilh the hit ,ecord ""Tht Wtjsbt.. world lor lbout I ya,. 
wrlllc:n by hmlc Robblr The rc:nl1 .. thdr album 
Robtrt~ of The Banet M11uic F,o,,, Bi1 hd which 

Thudida'tdoanythinctohdp tunaed alot ofhadlMOlllld. The 
Tht Band set on A.M. Bdio, but al>um jlcktl made: no IDUIIOI of 
then ap.in.theyarm'ttbetypeol tbnr IIIIOCUIOOII with Dyl• and 
1roup that wouk! tend 10 att linc:c the poup's .._. had p>M 
about A.M. anyway. du .. c11aaps from the HawttJ 

S_unday 11 9 pm . .,. Klanhans to the Cncka,., etc. 10 fuwly n.: 
MUSICHall,~8.and,thatlWU Ba•d (1h1t0s whal the 
tobeknownby.,oitmtHic.aont. !Olll'"'fl"OPC o(Woocktod: called 
bnnp to Buffalo_ 1hc O:PftlfflCCI them), no4 auny people wnr 
of a fivc,man music poup that ha famliar with tJMn. 
bttn pbyinc tuscthn for many 

Band unites honesty 
and talent in music 

Rock concert 

SIHay, DH. 14 at 9 P.M, 
1111111111 M11lc Hall 

All Seat~ RnervN 
MAIN R.OOll $5.50-$4.SO 

MLCOHY $4.so.u.so 
Tidioh - .... "' -· ........ 0,-, - Ct.- H- ~ I::::=.,~.=:. u;:.._ .. - 

December 14, 1969 
Buffalo, New York 
Kleinhans Music Hall 

 
 

 

 
 

 



more forceful, but also more 
involved in the excitement 
of what can be exciting 
music. 

The group is composed of 
Dorian Rudnytsky, bass 
guitar and cel!o; Brian Cor- 
rigan, rhythm guitar; Clifton 
Nivison, lead guitar; Martin 
Fulterman drums and oboe, 
and Michael Kamen, piano . 
For this performance they 
were joined by Romuald 
Tecco, violin; Marcus Thomp- 
son, viola; Fred Sherry, cel- 
lo, and Hank DeVito, steel 
guitar. 

The Ensemble's best mo- 
ment during the half of the 
concert that deadlines al- 
lowed one to hear, was a 
series of four original compo- 
sitions: Mr. Fulterman's "Thi- 
badoux" for oboe, violin, 
viola and cello, which led 
into one country and two 
rock songs. The Ensemble fin- 
ished this long series in a 
blazing display of tight, 
practiced hard rock that saw 
an usher chase two people 
who were dancing in an aisle. 

• 
New York Rock Ensemble 

Last night, the New York 
Rock and Roll Ensemble 
gave a very good perform· 
ance of serious and pop 
music at Carnegie Hall. 

The Ensemble boasts three 
Juilliard-trained musrcians 
and has made valid at- 
tempts to blend classical and 
contemporary. The players 
would show up in tails, and 
between their dress and 
their title would allow the 
feeling that they were play- 
ing rock only to be cute. 
Last night the tails were 
gone; they dressed in casual 
hip clothes, and played the 
wits out of several good 
rock songs. They seemed 
greatly improved in the past 
year - like The Band - 

are Robbie Robertson, guitar; 
Garth Hudson, organ; Levon 
Helm, drums; Rick Danko, 
bass, and Richard Manuel. 
piano. Mr. Manuel is from 
Arkansas. The others are 
Canadian. 

The Band, firmly on its 
own as a leading rock-coun- 
try music group. played 
Friday and Saturday at the 
Felt Forum of Madison 
Square Garden. 

The group was first wide- 
ly known as Bob Dylan's 
back-up band. but for the 
last year and a half it has 
been making an increasingly 
important mark on popular 
music. 

It is not strictly a rock 
band, as it blends country 
and western with hillbilly 
music into a rock format. 
The nasal vocal style and 
lyrical musings about rocking 
chairs, creeks and "The 
Night They Drove Old Dixie 
Down" (the title of one song) 
make The Band at once 
rocking, refreshing and sen- 
timental. 

The Band had not been 
performing actively from the 
time of Dylan's motorcycle 
accident in 1966 until last 
spring. After seven or eight 
months of public appear- 
ances, the group seems to 
have acquired much more 
confidence than it showed in 
its first appearance here in 
May. 

The bandsmen pursued 
their songs aggressively Sat- 
turday at the Felt Forum, 
playing a long set. What is 
most amazing about The 
Band is that, despite the 
packed house, the amplifica- 
tion and the praise that has 
been thrown at them, the 
musicians still play like five 
friendly old coots picking 
away in the back of some 
Kentuckv barroom. Their 
songs, even when cryptic and 
wordy, after the style of 
Bob Dvlan, sound like old 
family "favorites. 

The members of The Band 

IJIY l'VlfKE ..JAHN 

. - . 
With Hillbilly Rocks Ease 

THE NEW YORK TIMES, MONDAY, DECEMBER 29, 1969 

~The Band' 

Performer 

ff B~NfRT Felt Forum 
~ ... 

MC ~ NAT 
PHIWK S3.5G 

NiHiifUiiiM 
.. ~~~ 27 ·1;-::: 
..... 4 ITIE IHI 

214 H 3 G N 9 - - -· ..IICIESTa- MdiMIIMM .. ~~~ 11 ·~;: 
.... 3lnrlAII 

211 A 5 
ore ...,. 91:AT 

PIOM£UD£ S3.la 
MIHM•i;ul'M 

,aiur 26'\'::: DEC. 

.,., 2 JTIEIIAU 

:2: the felt forum -:::::,-::~.~..:.c:,·:~ 

PLUS TOM RUSH 
BOX OFFICE NOW OPEN 

PRICES $7.00, 6.00, 5.00, 3.50 
.ofll Mo\&.~--~ Oii ~ OflMll "AVAIILI TO WtxSOII 
=:::CWIOOI Cbmfl.. lNCLOSI. sn, .. 1,IJDIIUSCD &~ UI\UONNe 

fO';m';~NCALL.~2, S6<'·4400 

THE BAND 
(BIG SHOWS FRI • DEC 26 AND SAT., DEC. 27 AT 8 & 11 P. M. 

December 26, 1969 
December 27, 1969 
New York, New York 
Felt Forum, Madison Square Garden 
Also on the bill: 
Tom Rush 

 
 

      
 

      
 

 
 
Notes: 
2 shows per evening 
Incomplete audience recording  
of one of the shows. 

 
Photo by Michael Friedman 

 

 

 



Dc3IIH son,:,. :Ind O:snb evctl 
sounded 111:c Rin,:o. 

Not ~I Che: dun~ Imm ~ 
cord io st:a~ were ~u :ad- 
viK'd. "King l'"l,w,st," with 11.s 
lempo spttdcd up lmt mo~, of 
IC.~ tc-n~lon: so did "Lont Dl:1dt 
Veil." · 

The: 03nd pL'\)"NI with fi~rcr. 
('Of\("ff'ltratt0n: )'OU rnuld .:.lmo,."t 
tr:r.cc the comm.,nd., tM'y were 
shoot.in,: at one: 3nothcr. """°ir 
mu..~t(' broke fonh with :1 :,;prin,;· 
IIIC$,,., ttut recon!ut&S c:1n·1 c::1p,, 
tun?. 

IU for lhc: c:h.,~ th:lf 3 ,:mup 
of .:anU.t,; lt 100 perfect to be 
good. IC ls 3 nc:w entry in lhc 
C':anon at c:ritkism - one th:1t 
mi~ht never occur 10 1hc un· 
.:aided. i.&nCXpbockd mind. Cr.;int· 
ed Wt rode b.u alw:&ys 3~ 
pe.:1lcd ta people far ilii Do·lt• 
You~II qu:llitic'I: :1 good sonc 
ol'lcn n,mes in kil r11rm; 1he 
lb;lcncr tus to :usemblc it, m:1k· 
ina; out lhc lyrics :as bc:sl he: c.an 
.:11nd :usignin!: 3 personal mean· 
Inc co the son.,:. 

Tbcre ls still - rc:i.,;on to 
snec:r :iicl the: D3nd b,..,-::111.,;c they 
.2chc:i~ cl.:t.ri1y .2nd prKision; 
their mu.sic ,2t.s,, tuppcn.~ to be 
complt'x. A J:1p,3.ncsc v:1sc b,n't 
n«C'!'.-.:1rily second r.it,= for belt 
or :sic c:r:ack.. 

more fort'Cfully th:ln they do on 
lhc LP's, Alone wilh Cff't'ikM'l' 
Clc:i.rwater's John Foi;eny, Rob· 
bie Robert.son ~ 1he best Amcri· 
c:sn roe.It lyric'i$l 10 cnmc: down 
lhc pik~ s.incc Dylan. O:.nlto scll,i 
the lyrics In :sin ur,:cn1. 1i£}11, 
swc.:alini:: YOK1! :ind llc:lm shnuL, 
out "Jcmim:a Surn.-rw.kr" with 
the ttlish of 3 b3d boy who 
~·t w;1nl .:in)"OIIIC' tn mb$ :i 
s.inglc: IUU£hly phr.uc. 

Tbcre ~re: othc:r 5U'l'rl'-N 
for people who h::Jd hc:i.rd only 
the: rttord...i. C.2nh Hudson has 
dc,.·isc:d .an incn.:d,bLc fi\'C"min· 
ute inll"Ol.l..clion 10 .. Chest 
Fc,~r ... Usin.r: :i 5)-nlhc:siter. he 
wturn:ct rrom stop 10 slop (nure. 
horn. violin .and thtfl v.h::Jm- 
full oq;;in). He: iu:1nc:,d out with 
wh:lt .soundc:d like an imil:.tion 
D.:teh bo\Jrtt mo,'('d ·fn10 llQme 
briulc: j:1a: .:ind then plun1:c:d 
inco :i st~i,tht-oul melodic- rro- 
~t that SCI Up the ...... 

The: whole St't w.2.~ run ol 
new riff.s :ind 16'1'1~. 

There: were even two ~ 
SDnJ:'.'I. Helm sani: the- fin.I. im· 
plorin,: "03by Doncha Do It, 
Done.tu Drc:ak My lle:tn." Tiit" 
s«ond new numhr.r. rhc lls:1nd's 
anJ:r encore. ~lied c:srly 

Hehn ,eu the whoSc: S(',e,ne wflh 
funer:,I roll, on lhe dNm :iind 
his ~palrine, ~- 

llte 83nd doft't r,i,-e 3 thc:.21rf. 
C'al perform.:::u.cc. But you be- 
come 1horoui;hly .:ab!!Orbcd in the 
~tacle of Ii~ .,._illed p('Oplc: 
playint: their lr-ldc. Yau (':Uch 
1hclr e.llcilemt"nl. \"ou lry :ind 
rn:IICh Lc:von Helm'.1 peddle 
,work wilh your own fool:. You 
,:a.n·1. He ls 100 tt'K'ky. Yau 1,,:,. 
come hypnocittd by Rklt D:1n- 
ko0s long. curvey wrbt :a~ ii 
lc:ips up and down the frets oC 
his b3...u cuil.2r. 

They :i.re ctufing to rifay. 
Ln'OII Helm lmp,3.licn1ly beats 
Giil the rt,ythm ol the: next son,: 
on hls 1hi,;hs wh61c the lhrc:c 
guil:trL,lS IW'I('. Slrikin,c lhc: lint 
nora ol :a new !.Ofll:,. :a 1:rin of 
ttlicf :&nd s.:albf..C:IMMI bre:ik.s 
out an P..~ Robens.1on·s bee:. 
He k:au~ b.~!r.. points hl" ~U.:t:i.r 
nc,ck .21 I.he sky. :1nd just crows. 
Somctimes the ur.:e to sin,: 

:almost chokes him :snd he back· 
s1cp5 out of microphone r:r.nJ!C 
so as not to m:sr the c:nscntblc. 

Af1er b.~ •·cet.., New Yortc 
C'One'Crt you ('OUld di,;;mis."' the: 
ch::Jr,:.c: lhal the: 8.ind duplkalc 
thcir record..: on st-i.~. For onC' 
thin,:. the ,-oc:.ab amc .:IC-1"0),S 

'"It w.:as like they we1'C just 
pbyill,: the records on st:lt:(' 
:u,d :11 lairly low volume. with 
very eteae :.ound. I pc~Uy 

rccon:1.,;;. 

I W:I~ 3n'liou.'I co see the B.:md 
w~ lhq° pbyc,d :u Nc:w York's 
huce. h:ind!..omc: 17t'lt Fon,m on 
o«cmb..·r :?C. Since: I bst saw 
U\t' nve man group on Halk> 
we'cn ;u Symphony H:t.11. more 
:Ind m~ ruck connoi.."ICUl'S JQve 
bc,;un 10 ,:rumble th31 &he 
Band's conct'nlr.:1l1M on pc:rfc:ct 
mu.sk,an.,hip choki:s the lite oul 
of thc•r Pt'rformancc:s. When the 
Rl>lhn,: Scone's Kl!ith Rkh3rds 
1,1c:pped on the O.ind in a "Roll· 
in& S1one .. m::11::n:ine in1c:rview, 
the a;n,m~cn. nodded with ,1p- 
prov:al .2nd reueJ their C2Se. 
A xroee's pronounc-emcflt tud 
lt'Uled the at1:umcnt. 

Rkt-..:rd-. d.i..'SC'ribed the: Band's 
~ :111 l3$l :;umnwr•s Isle ol 
Wight resnvar in these words: 
-The 8:snd were just too strict. 
They',-c been playin& laf:Clhc:r 
for 3 lonit, lnfli; time, :1.11d Wh:at 
t couldn't 1Jndcrs1:i.nd wu their 
l.1ck of spocn:,nc:i1y. They sound· 
ee note: for not..: 1ike their 

UR some dl~onk>n. ~pttl.1Uy 
if something st.1ru h.ip~in,: on 
&lagt. 81,11 I~) jldt didn't s«m 
lo come ali~ by lhenu,tl\"U,. 
I think Uul lhryrr ec...'W.'nll.:ally 
on xcomp:inyinc band. Whm 
1hcy wen? xcomp.1nyin,; Dyl:m. 
IM'tt WU 3 covp~ of umes 1hey 
did ,:t'1 off. Bue they were ju"t 
a 11111.c coo perfC'C'I for me." 

Now plc:L"'IC noce 1tu1 Rich;lrds 
described :and d~l),'\r.1,:cd :a 
band 'llll'ho:!ic st~rq:.th.s aee not 
th,e ~N!n,Cths ot Che Rolling s,~ The scones· :arr.i~ 
mienL,. ror all thcir pOw,-cr. h.:n-e 
~r bttn p,:anicubrly in1riC';uc 
and IM'tl" c~c:hemrnl b 1hc: ell· 
ci1iemen1 o( 1~1inc lime al Yut"(':I 
Fl.>L<. 

On lM' OIM'r JQncl. I~ IJ.:J.r.cf':o 
spori1:ant11y c:mcri;-cs as they 
bnng off nu:u"l('C aner ncaece. 
Tow.iirds lhe end of "'Rockin" 
Chair:• lot instance. 1hc:y pu11 
off a coup by wca,•in,:: the verse 
:and the chorus togflhcr - an 
oper .. 1t0n which rTqui:-n a s;ood 
deal ot auc:n1ion. n.t-y h:J.vc: no 
ti~ for p.antomimt'. but the 
dr.un.2 of 1hc:ir ~~ col'nt'S 
across without it. TI,cy perform 
'"The Night l1ICy Burned Old 
Ohl:ic Dawn,- 3 l:lmNtt for :.. 
Civil W:ll" lraGC"fy. and Levon 

Th"' UunJ: 1-'n,m l<'/t fo rii:ht, Ric-hard 6fana.t'I, L(o,'Oft llrlrt1, Rid: Oonh, Carfh lfww:otl, and Robbk Rokt"UM. 

'-Y Timothy CNUM 
MT P•MonH:CM,c 

The Bandtoo perfect? 

guitar; Rich Danko, again vo,·al, 
wields bass violin and trombone, 
and a fifth member, Jamie 
Robbie Robertson is a guotJri~t 
and engineer, 

With such versatilit)'. the 
group often switdu•d 
instruments, 1dded co111pkx 
vocal and instrumencal 
harmonics to a simple song. and 
could fit the lead voice 10 I he 
mood of a song. 

The musical background also 
served to tighten the group. a. 
each member was very aware of 
what the rest of the group was 
doing and could adjust Im nou<ic 
accordingly. 

Their music is hard ,,,ck 
tinged with a slight country 
harmony and a hint of folk on 
occasion. What is mosr 
distinctive about 1he111. 
especially in "King Harvc,, ·· rnd 
"The Weight", is their frequent 
shift in beat and thus, 1110\Jd. 
within a song, which gives ohr 
tune sides and depth seldom 
heard in rock. 

Compared with other mu<o,·al 
groups, The Band is a quiet 
group. perhaps because they 
have no defects to hide under 
massive amplification. And ohc) 
depend unly upon their musrc 
for audience appeal, climinaring 
Jaeggar-like dancing across rhe 
stage, and rapping wioh the 
audience, often they launched. 
without a pause, into a "''"' 
piece. 

Because they are that good. 
that they need no selling pcrnt 
Watch for them. 

BY MARJORIE 1'0011· 
Bernardsville News Staff 

NEW YORK There are very 
few rock groups that can hold an 
audience so captive that there is 
not a movement or whisper 
th r o u g Ito u t an en ti re 
performance. 

The Band can and did. To a 
spoiled New York audience, the 
group delivered such a fresh and 
exciting concert Saturday that 
they brought the 1200 persons 
in the Madison Square Garden 
Felt Forum 10 their feel in an 
unusually spontaneous standing 
ovation. 

Only after three encores and a 
quiet but firm refusal from The 
Band to do more, did the 
applause taper orr and, even 
then, people were crowding to 
the stage to commend them for 
their performance. 

II is no wonder. Voted in a 
recent magazine poll by critics. 
professionals. and fans. as the 
best rock group of I%~. I hey 
proved themselves again as 
versatile. precise. and 
professional performers. as the)" 
progressed from .. Wheels of 
Fire" to .. Cripple Creek .. with 
the perfection of a recording. 

Perhaps the secret of such 
precision is their versatility. 
Garth Hudson sings and plays 
organ, clarinette, piano. and 
accordion; Richard Manuel. 
another vocalist, performs on 
piano, drums. b ar iro ne 
saxaphone. and mouth harp. 
Leon Helm. a I hird vocalist, 
nlavs drums. mandolin. and 

The Mwic Scene 

The Band Provides 
Fresh Quiet Sound 

11£1tNAIUJ8VILU NEWS-OMERVER·TIUIIIINJ!-£CJIOES.8ENl'INEL 
111UUDAY, JANUARY I, I,.,. 

 
 

 



FORT UUDERDALE NEWS, Tues., Dec. 30, 1969 

B. B. King wa the first 
after-dark entertainer and af- 
ter his first few songs the 
crowd of about 7 000 began to 
move. 

When he finished his second 
ncore. King was replaced by 

Tb Band=even before the 
audience had finished clap- 
ping, 

So the crowd grooved with 
The Band-some danced amt 
some kept time by clapping 
their hands and nearly every- 
one was smiling. 

The Band swung into folk- 
rock variations and th e 
ground vibrated with wave 
that could be felt through a 
twice-folded wool blanket. The 
muck was cold and damp but 
the vibrations were warm. 

When The Bana finished I 
the crowd wouldn t let them 
go, either. So they played 
again and were replaced al- 
most immediately by Santana . 

TNI Gu.nnn ..,.. 
IANlANA 
TNIIANO 

CAMNIO NIAT .......... 
IWHlWARI 

VIUIIK.U.fU.01 
MOtNlllOOI 

'°"~~-::~"'" .... .. ·-· cov, ... ,. towft 
........ KMn: • 
.... OTDUKH 

TONTJOI WlffTI 
COlO llOO. 
CIUNAftON 

tNllflVHIONI 
..,fltOH 
now 

Nue.l&UHIU. 
NOl,W .... 

fltOIHe eu.s, 
.tONuntl'I,..... ..... ,_ 

UMIICOVMtltl -- TNIALLIIUINOS. 
MITtl•f"lD IUHI l&NO 

THE CAST , 

MIAMI - HOLL YWOOO , ... , ..... ':i~~:·.,.,..... SPEEDWAY PARK 

of 
SOUND & LIGHT 

ACTION AROUND THE CLOCK 
NO LULL IN ENTERTAINMENT 

SAT.-SUN.-MON. 
DEC. 27, 28, 29 

BIG NAME GROUPS 
AMUSEMENT RIDES 

JfD't AOAMS-H140lnlS 

LIGHT SHOW - BOUTIQUES 
IUTf'lANNlDlVlNTMl 

IT Will BE THE IEST FESTIVAL MR. WHEN AmNDING THE FESTIVAL 
RIMIMBER THIS ClalSTMAS WISH BECAUSE THIS IS WHAT IT'S All 
ABOUT ••• 

JHE MIAMI ROCK FESTIVAL IS ON 

.. ,._ 
.......... c.,... •• ~.,il--- -· ..... .,. 

Of SOUND & llGHf 
IO IAHOl-4 nAGH - PA.llO LIQHf 1HCM 
ClOSED allCUIT 1,V, - IOUTMlUU - RIOH 
HUO IHOPI - CAMP1NO ON tot .t.al(L 
IIIOUUUIIUl.•-Ml'l'#Olll'AlltUIJo,IJGAT 
ntalT. ~~IO-TMAOY1'111Cl 
flClfff'VIICHMI. llllCll'tllllTIIC.UOINOIIIW', ...,..,uo OkM.. ll'U11'WM. IIOIT'tll. PIUIIUNI 
il'l,..T,MIOIUtflCl.llr110111,it.11«MlOT. 

.... c-.-..o- .. 111.11......-.- ~ , ...... ,..o. .... 1021,.....,.....,,.w.J;)U1 ................... u,,,-,. 

I 

:- -Y - - _. aac.n.u. ae.111ee 
•MIAMI ROC FESTIVAL flll1'ff......._ __ 

- n - aw'imw 

December 29, 1969 
Pembroke Pines, Florida 
Miami-Hollywood Speedway park 
Miami Rock Festival 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Photo by David Gahr 
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